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A Little About Leverythiiie 
Nut Much About AnyUiini 

By JAMLS K. ULLLY 
tOpinions expressed in this col- 
uiKt> are the views of the writer 
and should be so interpreted).

IT WAS THE END OF A LONG 
drawn out affair, on the part of 

ti'jt oil company, and I surmi.se 
the end of may sleepless night, 
for my friend John W. Blocker, 
when the Humble Oil and Re
fining Company, lust week, com
pleted an oil well on his fa:m 
seven miles west of Stanton, for 
u small producer. I Judge that 
rv: friend Blocker Is no differ
ent than any other member of 
the human family when it comes 
to wanting all the good things 
In life, and more of them if he 
ran get hold of 'em. Had his oil 
well come in a 1.000 or 2.000 bar- 
reler, John would have wished 
the production would have been 
more. Instead of its present pro
duction of 50 barrels per day. 
But a.^even tempered and as 
liberal minded a man as I know 
Ur Blocker to be, I can hear him 
saylrvk I'm thankful for the 
sRUUi 8, ntnbution of oil. and 1 
am grateful to know there is oil 
courstng through the veins of 
my Uttd." John, I've you down in 
my oil book as a new member 
of the fraternity of oil barons. 
Congratulation, John!

*★ *
THE CELEBRA'nNO OF ITS 
twenty-fifth birthday In the 
month of June, Just passed, by 
the West Texas Oas Company, 
recalled to my mind that I have 
a good friend (at lease I did have 
when he left these parts). In 
the headquarters office In Lub
bock, In the person of C. H. 
Lackey, who, around in the 1930s 
when I first met him, was In 

; .Midland, then district manager 
of the gas company In that city, 
and I spent many pleasant mo
ments with Mr. Lackey. And. too, 
when on business trips for the 
company In Stanton, he would 
visit me In my office But as the 
call ig always out In all well 
( rganlxed and progressive busi
ness Institutions for promoting 
jiome deserving employee, the 
time had come to promote Mr 

* L.i k g from the managersh;p 
Of the Midland office to that of 
0.Uriel manager of the Labbock 
rfftcc. Now come-, word throuih 
the Cl mp.iny's m.igazlne, "The 

Employees' News." Lssued 
monthly and landing on my 
c k last week, printing the 
story of the company’s 25th 
biithday, contained the an
nouncement that Mr. Lackey 
had been promoted from district 
manager of the Lubbock office, 
to tha | of Assistant to the Presi
dent, C. I. Wall. This column 
congratulates Mr Lackey on this 
advanced step up the ladder, 
one nexjt to that of President of 
of one ft; West Texas' most Im
portant Industrial organizations.

*★ *Quite some improvements 
have been made In Stanton by 
the West Texas Oas Company 
Since its first arrival here twen
ty-five years ago. Up until last 
year the office duties of the 
company were cared for by Mrs. 
Evelyn Woodard, along with her 
Insurance business. With the 
foinpletlon of the new First Na
tional Bank building last year, 
Mrs. Woodard moved her Insur
ance business to her new quart
ers In the bank, and resigned 
her position with the gas com- 
p.my.

*★ *
The rapid growth of the com

pany’s business in Stanton 
brought on by the extensive 
building expansion in the city, 
due to the building of many new 
homes in the residential section, 
moving In of several small In
dustrial plants, all requiring 
connections for gas for fuel, 
necessitated the company to seek 
larger quarters to care for dls- 

(See Snooper)
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City Observes Fourth Of July Holiday
Cleanup Dem ands Taken To City
NAYOB APPEALS 
FOR COOPERATION

City Councllmen Wednesday 
were faced with the problem >f 
what to do about cumplalnU of 
unsanitary conditions within the 
city handed them Tuesday night 
by Mrs. Leo Turner, member of 
the steering committee of the 
current cleanup drive.

Mrs. Turner also is president 
of the Martin County Forum, 
co-sponsor with the city of the 
campaign to cleanup "all un
sightly and unhealthy places In 
the city.”

The complaints were gather
ed by the mure than fifty block 
captains in a spot check prior 
to the start of the cleanup cam
paign.

The complaints range from 
overflowing cess pools to un
clean lots and outdoor closets.

One complaint reported that 
several head of livestock were 
being kept within the city. Al
together, there were 18 com
plaints of unsanitary conditions.

Corrective Steps
Asked what she expected the 

city to do about the complaints, 
Mrs. Turner replied; “I expect 
the city to take whatever steps 
are necessary to correct these 
conditions

"We asked these people to re
port what health hazards they 
were able to find In a check of 
the entire city area Now, it’s up 
to the city to take corrective ac
tion.” she said.

Mayor Woodford Sale promia- 
ed to call on those listed In the 
complaints and ask them to co
operate In the project to rid 
Stanton of these health hazards.

A reasonable time, he said, 
would be given for the owner or 
resident to clean up his premis
es. If th-t falls, he said, court 
a'tlon will be our only alterna
tive.

^  .  ,  GVIET CELEBBATIONLouncil iS PLANNED
___  BV STANTONITES

CANDIDATE RALLY
A candidate rally has been 

icheduled for 8 p. m Friday, 
luly 11, at the Old Flower Grove 

^ h o o l building under the spon- 
8»OfspT> oI Ihe Ladles Missionary 

league.
All candidates and voters of 

rWartlii. Dawson and Howard 
Piounj^ ŝ are cordially Invited to 
^Tttenrt. Pies and cakes will be 
luctloned.

It is located four miles west of 
Vckerly.

K ir a l  church confab

J Rev. J. E. Harren, pastor of the | 
Itant(l4 First Methodist Church.' 
attended the Rural Church 
Conference of Methodt.st chiirrh- 
s Monday through Wednesday 
t Texas A&M College. He re- 

 ̂ „  urned home Thursday.

m Z. FLANAGAN, 
MARTIN PIONEER, 
DIES; RITES HELD

Mrs. Laura Alice Flanagan, 89. 
one of Martin Cjunty's earliest 
settlers, died at her home In 
Stanton, Tuesday. De.splte her 
advanced age. she had been con
sidered in fairly good health. She 
died in her sleep.

With her late husband, F. W. 
Flanagan, she moved to Martin 
County In 1886 and had contin
ued to make her home here. She 
was a member of the First Meth
odist Church In Stanton.

Services were to be held at 3 
p. m. today (Thursday) in the 
First Methodist Church with the 
Rev. James E. Harrell, pastor, 
officiating.

Survivors Include three daugh
ters, Mrs. Irene Tom. Stanton; 
Mrs. Beulah Pegues, Crystal Ci
ty; Mrs. Bessie Stewart, Stanton; 
two sons. E. W. (Bud) Flanagan, 
Big Sptlng; W. C. Curt Flanagan, 
Stanton; 24 grandchildren, 21 
great grandchildren and six 
great great grandchildren.

Pall bearers Include: A. L., 
Sammie and Billie Houston; 
Glen and Ellison Tom; Jimmy 
Rogers, Houston Woody and Jer
ry Hall. Burial was to be in Ev
ergreen cemetery

----------o----------

MARTIN COUNTY 
RANKS 53rd IN 
JAIL COMMITMENTS

Marlin County In the last ten 
years has committed 18 prison
ers to the Texas Prison System.

This was revealed recently In 
a study conducted Inside the 
prison by graduate students at 
Sam Houston State Teachers 
College, under the supervision of 
Dr. Rupert C. Kcjenlnger head of 
the college's sociology depart
ment.

In number of commitments 
per thousand population, the 
County ranked 53rd In the State 
with 325 persons per thou.sand 
committed, the study further 
showed.

Ten counties during the period 
1942 to 1951, representing 41.73 
per cent of the total population 
based on the 1950 census, com
mitted £0.27 per rent of tire prls- 
Kennedy and Loving — have not 
committed anyone to the prison 
in ten years.

HUMBLE COMPLETES 
BLOCKER WILDCAT 
AS PUMPING WELL

By JA.MiS C. WATSON
Humble Gil Si Refining Com

pany has completed a small 
pumping discovery from the 
Spraberry sand in Central-South 
Martin County.

The new field opener is Hum
ble No. 1 J. W. Blocker and oth
ers. It Is seven miles west and 
slightly north of Stanton and 
three miles northeast of Ger
mania.

On the official Railroad Com
mission potential test the wild
cat pumped 25 barrels of 39.5 
gavity oU, plus 46 per cent salt 
water in 24 hours

The production was from two 
sets of perforations In the Spra
berry. TTie upper one Is at 7,380- 
7,450 feet and the lower set of 
holes Is at 8,175-8.272 feet.

Both those intervals had been 
washed with mud acid and each 
of them had also been fractured

Location is 660 feet from 
north and west lines of section 
10. block 37. T-l-8, T8tP survey

The project drilled to a bot
tom of 12,100 feet In barren El- 
lenburger That section made 
only water.

It plugged back and tested the 
Wolfcamp-Permlan. There were 
no possibilities of commercial 
production In that formation.

Gperator then plugged back 
and tested the Dean sand. It 
made a little oil and some water 
The Dean did not develop as 
much oil produ('Uon as has beeu 
shown In the Spraberry and as 
a re.-jult operator elected to com
plete from the latter horiz n.

Arm  G.l Corporation is drill
ing below 11.823 feet In lime on 
Its No. 1 Brown, failure In 
North-Central Martin County.

The project was plugged on 
total depth of 10 606 feet in No
vember, 1951. The project was 
rc-cnlered In December of the 
.same year and the Spraberry. 
Dean and Strawn sections were 
re-tested without developing 
commercial production.

Location of No. 1 Brown Is 660 
feet from north and west lines 
of section 15. block 36. T-2-N, 
T8fP survey and 17 miles north
west of Stanton.

Stanollnd Gil & Oas Company 
Is drilling deepier on two sche
duled deep wildcats in West Mar
tin County.

Neither of the prospectors has 
yet developed any possibilities of 
commercial producton.

Stanollnd No. 1 Cowden. In 
Southwest Martin County, nine 
miles northwest of Midland had 
reached 11.860Wfeet In lime and 
shale.

Currently the project Is pene
trating rock of Mis.slsslpplan 
age.

The wildcat drilled through 
the entire Pennsylvania section 
without logging any signs of oil 
or gas.

It had some slight shows ini 
the Spraberry and in the Dean I  
but informed sources say that i 
none of them were commercial.

The project is slated to dig to 
14,000 feet to test the Ellenburg- 
er.

Location is 660 feet from south 
and east lines of the southwest 
quarter of section 30, block 40, 
T-l-N, T&P survey. That makes 
it 30 miles west of Stanton.

Stanollnd No. 1 Flynt, 28 miles 
north of Midland and In Cen
tral-West Martin County has 
reached 9,140 feet In lime and 
shale.

It has not found any piossibll- 
ity of making an oil well down 
to the present level of opera
tions.

Location is 660 feet from south 
and west lines of labor 12. league 
248, Hartley County School Land 
survey. It is 24 miles northwest 
of Stanton. Slated destination of 
the wildcat l.s 14,500 feet to test 
the Ellenburger.

DcKalb Agricultural AssiKla- 
tion. Inc., No. 1 Kitta Belle (Mrs 
Richard H.) Knox, scheduled 
12.500-foot wildcat in Northwest 
Martin County, is drilling below 

(continued on page eight) 
---------o----------

Miss Ida Joyner made a busi
ness trip to Lubbock Monday.

ED ROBNETT-

LIONS CLUB SEATS NEW OFFICEBS; 
HEARS DELBERT DOWNING ADDRESS

A new year for the Stanton Lions Club was launched here 
Monday night with installation of new officers In a ceremony 
held in the dining room of the first Methodist Church Jamts 
L Daugherty, of Midland, former governor of District 2-T-2, 
Lions International, was the installing officer.

Ed Robnett Is the club's presi
dent.

The principal adare.ss at the 
annual ladies night banquet wa.- 
dellvered by Delbert Downing, 
manager of the Midland Cham
ber of Commerce, who spoke on 
the subject, "Fear Vs Faith " He 
was introduced by Oarvis P 
Ross, program chairman. Cecil 
Bridges presided at the meetinc: 

Other new officers in additlor 
to Robnett, who succeeds Finley 
Rhodes as president, are G. B 
Bryan, Lcs Weatherall and E P 
White, vice presidents; Jack 
Ireton, secretary-treasurer; H 
• Hub) Phillips, tall twister; June 
Graham, Lion tamer; and A E 
Murr and Euel Ferguson, direc
tors. Holdover directors are Jess 
Burns and H S Blocker.
Duties, Obligations 

Daugherty cited the duties, 
and obligations of the various 
offices and charged the new of
ficers as to their responsibilities 
as club officials He also charged 
the club members as to ther du-, 
ties and responsibilities. ,

Downing, in a philosophical 
mood, told his listeners. "This 
business of living can be lots of 
fun and much more worthwhile 
If we don't take ourselves too 
seriously.”

He said people are Inclined to 
fear the tnings they cannot see. 
wnile being unafraid of tlu 
things the/ can see and do 
sr.nu'ihlng about.

H» debunked the unfounded 
fears of tunning cut of aome- 
ihlng to eat: of running out of 
water; fear of the Ru.- .;, . and
fear of p.lltlcs, parti'-ularly if 
certain candidates are elected to 
high cflice.

"Develop a strong faith and 
get seme Joy out of living." 
Downing stated.

A past secretary’s pin was pre
sented to Euel Ferguson, who is 
retiring from the office after six 
years of service. Lapel pins also 
were presented to the new pres
ident and secretary.

----------o----------

TRICE DANIEL 
CCMING HERE 
FOR ADDRESS

f1
* > V

PRODUCTION ' V  
STORY NEAR 
ON NO. 1 NORRIS

Producing possibilities of the 
lower Spraberry sand section In 
Plymouth Gll Company No. 1 W. 
R. Morris. Southeast Martin 
County wildcat, one and one- 
half miles northeast of Stanton 
will be determined during the 
next week.

This project had only salt wa
ter In the upper Spraberry above 
8.991 icet Operator then drill- 
,d ih'. .id to 7,90 4 ; In the luw-
■r S;):.)b<>rry.

II id Show In Test
The section at 7,861-7.964 feet 

-howi-d a little oil and gas dur
ing u two-hour and 15 minute
d n ils i i  m  to

Recovery fr.'.m that investiga
tion wa.s 35 feet of free oil, 36 
feet of heavily oil and gas cut 
drilling mud and 300 feet of wa
ter. which had a slight test of 
salt.

Source of that water has not 
been determined. However, It Is 
thought to have been drilling 
water, interested observers do 
not think the wildcat has made 
any formation water in the low
er Spraberry section.

Liner To Be Set
A 5-lnch liner is to be set in 

this project and production 
tests will then be run.

There is a possibility that it 
will show some sort of commer
cial oil production Value of the 
shows logged In the 7.864-7.964 
foot section will only be deter- 
ailncd by the testing which will 
be done after the casing is set.

Location is 680 feet from west 
and 1.980 feet from south lines 
of section 7, block 35, T-l-S, 
T&P survey.

-------  o----------

$2,215.20 ON HAND 
TO FIGHT POLIO 
IN MARTIN COUNTY

With the approach of the sea
son when polio strikes most fre
quently, Martin County has been 
assured by Its local Chapter of 
the National Foundation for In
fantile Paralysis that adequate 
resources are on hand to meet 
any polio emergency in this area.

This was disclosed Wednesday 
In statements issued by two of
ficers of the Martin County 
Chapter: Mrs Leo Turner, Chair 
man and B. F. White, treasurer.

‘ The generosity of the people 
of Martin county during the 1952 
and other March of Dimes driv
es has made it possible for us to 
face the approaching hot weath
er with the confidence that we’ll 
be able to care for all who may 
be stricken by polio, and need 
help," said Mrs. Turner. "Natur
ally, we hope to be able to es
cape a serious outbreak, but we 
want our people to know we are 
ready 4f oue should occur.”

Treasurer Wl’.Ue said that on 
July 1. 1952, there was 82,215.20 
in the Chapter treasury

Mrs. Ivan White Is a medical 
patient In Memorial Hospital. [

MARCH OF DIMES 
POUO BATTLE 
LOOKS BRIGHTER

The 14 year old war against 
polio waged by the March of 
Dimes has brought the nation 
closer to victory over the disease 
believes Mrs Leo Turner, chair
man of the Martin County chap
ter of the National Foundation 
for Infantile Paralysis.

Mrs. Turner returned Tuesday 
from a four-state regional con
ference on polio problems held 
in Dallas. More than 150 dele
gates attended from Louisiana. 
Gklahoma, Arkaiisas and Texas.

‘•From all I heard at the con
ference,” said Mrs. Turner. "I 
am convinced that science is 
close to conquering the crippling 
disease.”

"We all left Dallas with the 
feeling the time and work we 
put into the March of Dimes 
will be repaid a thousand fold."

"In our county," she said, "we 
are paying patient-care costs 
for one child who suffered polio 
in the past.”

---------- o----------

SEVENTH POLIO 
CASE REPORTED

Annie Bell Heckler, 15. Stanton ' 
High School Sophomore. Is Mar
tin County's latest polio victim 
bringing the total for the year 
to seven reported cases. She is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. W Heckler.

Doctors at Medical Art.s Hospi
tal in Big Spring diagnosed her 
case a.s the bulbar type Stricken 
last Thursday, she is expected to 
be hospitalized for at least two 
more weeks.

The county's jjolio cases all of 
which have come within an area 
of two blocks by five blocks have 
been reported to be mild attacks

Price Daniel will bring hU 
campagn for the United States 
Senate to Stanton Saturday 
July 5, when he makes an ad
dress in the District Court 
room at 10 o'clock that morning

The public is invited to hear 
him on this occasion

Daniel, who Is completing six 
years as attorney general of 
Texas, has won national recog
nition for his fight to save the 
tidelands for Texas public 
schools and for his fight against 
organized crime and gambling 
syndicates.

Garvls Ross* of Stanton is in 
charge of arrangements of the 
local meeting and urged all sup
porters of Price Daniel and In- 
tcre.' t̂ed citizens to hear th- 
candidate c^.ak

S peaker of th e  House
In  a , h  d ... to  I tv

people of Tt'X. D.in.e! a;.- 
nounced  h;- i y (or tie '
Sciu-.te Janur.iV 21 .i::ci .nr* 
th e n  he  h a  be. U.viri.i-.y h;.-
■im- betw , ,1 the . on n. n :nd
his official d'atn r-- altori.-... 
general.

Danel attained his legislative 
experience as a .Member and as 
Speaker of the House in the 
Texas Legislature. He waived his 
legislative exemption in World 
War II, enlisting as private in the 
•Army and served three yeuis 
before being discharged with 
the rank of Captain.

Daniel is the father of four 
children, all of whom are di
rect descendants of the hero of 
San Jacinto. General Sam Hous
ton. Mrs Daniel Is a great, great 
granddaughter of General Sam 
Houston.

--------0----------

WHITE'S STORE 
LEADS SOFTBALL 
LEAGUE; 5 WINS

White .Auto Store is leading the 
city softball league in th? stand
ings relea.sed this week.

The schedule tonight 'Thurs- 
dayi features games between a 
team of High School players led 
by the pitching of Hubert Gregg 
in the opener, and Bentley's vs. 
Farm Equipment and Supply in 
the nightcap.

Fourth of July schedule: 
Webb’s Grocery vs. Tarzan. 
Stanton Walgreen Agency Drug 
vs. Stanton Implement Company 

LE.AGl'E STANDINGS:
P W L Pet. 

White .Auto Store 5 5 0 1.000
Stanollnd 5 4 1 800
Stan. Wal. Drug 3 2 2 .667
High School 4 2 2 500
Webb Grocery 4 2 2 .500
Stanton Imp 3 2 1 .333
Fm Eq & Sup 4 1 3 .250
Bentley’ 3 0 3 .000
Tarzan 3 0 3 .000

Though It rarely happens, the 
games Tuesday night were can
celled due to rain.

Monday night. White Auto 
Store defeated Stanollnd 14-7 to 
claim undisputed ptossesslon of 
first place Weatherall was the 
winning pitcher.

Doggett (White Auto Store) 
slammed two home runs for his 
fourth roundtrlpper in the last 
three games. The High School 
was edged by Stanton Imple
ment Company 7-8 In the finale. 

---------- o----------
S. J. Foreman of Lenorah was 

a business visitor In Bonham 
last week.

i.cr Day will be ob- 
‘■•rv*-d in Stanton Friday with 
the of m:.-Lii places of
busines™

It J the third of seven holi
days voted by the merchants In 
a Chamber of Commerce poll 
conducted earlier In the year.

Se.eral St-antoniles will attend 
Fourth of July celebrations In 
area ciUc; while others will use 
the long weekend to make out of 
state trip.s

Heavy Traffie Expected
Drug stores, .--trvice stations 

and re.s'aurants will remain op
en I(-r at least a part of the day.

Next holiday to be observed 
locally with the closing of stores 
will be Labor Day to be follow
ed by Thanksgving Day and 
Christ ma;

Anticipating heavy traffic dur
ing the long weekend, local and 
^tate enforcement officers ap
pealed to those who will be on 
the highways to drive carefully 
and sanely It was pointed out 
that the heaviest accident tolls 
•>f the year accrue on long week
ends. . ••

----------0-----------'

FORUM SPONSORS 
1952 VISIT 
OF X RAY UNIT

In 1950 more than 1.295 per
sons were given free chest X- 
Rays In Martin County wrlth eq
uipment furnished by the state 
health department. The figure 
represented approximately one 
third of the total population of 
!he county at that time.

This year, the Martin County 
Forum, headed by Mis. Leo Tur- 
;.er. has acreed to sponsor a re
turn vtji* of health department 
technlelans with their equip
ment for another mass \-ray  of 
■,Va- ;.r, 'Il.e purpose i,s to de
tect ill tile eariy stages if pos- 
,.ble any incidence of tubercu- 
los;.-: in the county.

In 1950. more than 22 suspic
ious cases and five others with 
che.st involvements were found.

The X-Ray unit will be located 
In the offices of the chamber of 
commerce in Stanton Saturday, 
July 12. and Monday, July 14, 
.Mrs. Turner said.

Sne urged every citizen to take 
advantage of this free service. 
The reports are confidential. 
Mrs. Turner will arrange free 
transportation for those who 
have no other means of getting 
to the unit on these days if she 
IS contacted at telephones 124 
or 173-W.

---------  o——— —

CANCER CRUSADE 
PROGRAM STARTS 
IN STANTON AREA

This week Martin County be- 
g.an a Cancer Cru.sade program 
according to Mrs. James Eilahd, 
County Educational Chairman. 
The objective of the Crusade is 
not only to educate but also to 
serve as a fund raising project.

The plan being used is known 
as a "Diminishing Coffee." Mrs. 
Jim Tom opened the crusade by 
inviting five women for coffee; 
each of her five guests invited 
four women for coffee then these 
four will Invite three, the three 
inviting two and each of the two 
will invite one, this will end the 
Crusade and 325 women will 
have been contacted.

Educational information is 
discussed at the coffee and each 
guest Is given some material. If 
you wish to become a member of 

' the American Cancer Society 
you can pay your 81 00 member
ship fee at the coffee.

----------0----------
rain — ONE-HALF INCH 
TO T4VO INC HF.S — RECEIA'ED 

It rained Tuesday night.
It rained in amounts from 

cne-half inch in Stanton 
proper to an inch in the 
Courtney area and two inches 
south of town. While not of 
drouth breaking proportions.

' the fall was a big aid to the 
cotton farmer whoae crop has 
sarvived.

, Cooler veal her accompanied 
I  the rain.
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tcK> mac}' caIA tbi* veeS tor 
■Bitiimikhec p4kces s  tucb could 
h**e beer, ren ted  bat tbe p rite  
rsnce wiu k little  more than  
tbejr could hand le—tc  > t (  re 
member Uat '

—  0  —

VISITORS TO THE OFFTCE 
U oaday inc 'uoed Bud Jone t 
F ted  Alexander J e n  Woody J 
R Abbott Ira  Boothe Ted Haie 
m any out-of-tosrc peop‘* »eea- 
ing hocT.e* arid W' N Inca 
H.lUoci '.'ur memoer trom  PaiO 
P tnto and M-nera- Weh* W ere 
assays g-as to na*e ca-iera and 
e«;e*ciauy our local D uanen  
OM-r and v o m er aa ve tor 
tikem t .  Oe-jocne kogaa-cted 
with all phaaei it s o ra  in & e 
oftice

— 0 —
OUR APPRECUTION OF AN 

added courtesy ot the U'Xe. Be.- 
rue  Wtjrn you pay a c a l  to  the 
rea ta 'jran t you Vn. see a ftar.d  
filled vitfc or.ght:y  colored p'.̂ -̂ 
tal cards and on them  you s u .

T m S  TANKS 
:T 3  IN TEACHEH 
PH EPARA HCN

tv.
L ■ WEATHEESTFilP 

Ecesa'I Cc:l- ^
r.B T x;

ItfC ’. i-

SKIO DOCTORS—Brs'-.r4 the frigid wmdi off Pine lAkt near 
Ciintoci .he Wia, M barcy ct^inecr* of the National Safety Council 
learcr far ray t to oea*. tne truca or:i-erf nettkesis saioding and 
lacaniEng of tractor-trailer truck! The mcr. et>ovc. a** meaauri&g 

a Kid vitb a or'-ioc ar.acbad to toe truck

iK'.-.i,. * liie fit
teachers have ii.
■reu.1 t  ;n tl .e u  bUM in .n r ie i sinc* 
■Mil ’.hei i.j- t •; U' c t ..■ -iti- 
prove the.: prt leisiona; truir.- 
:.g TTî y r..’» rank unr-.'r;!: th: 
,;vt top s'iite; :r. tht notiur ;:.
• ■ ner prepar.-tior. tht Texu.- 

?tate Teachers AuMiCiatio:. re
ports

Figures araiiabie frns: U.- 
■'r-xas Lc'.iratior Aperici ' 
that mare thar. HI percent >i t 
rate ; Sb^lS pubL: scrijc-; learn
ers now hold degree* frum ac- 
-.•redited mat.tuU'jn.'- of h.ghe:
■eu’T.ing

During the school term .u»’. 
Cioaed. only 2UIS- or 4.5 percent 
of the ahite teachers ;r. the Rate 
did not have degrees Only 144 
Of I M percent of the Negro 
teachers in Texas do not have 
degrees

----------o---------
Ur and Urs Henry Bridges 

and daughters Josephine and 
Deiene of lAmeaa riaited Sun-

I T  P A Y S !
Dr. Ooentic Z. Iiartin

OPTOMETRIST
F hore :i5

w5 in s tc  . ’'-fnetal
O f.'jrK j yoy, 

mnCC'eS onu  O aorj

2 0 8  S t. P e te r  S t.
Stanton

STOPS COLD d r a f t s  AND 

SA N D —

DB. W. R. DALE
Nalsropaiiiic Physician

C ell or W rite

West
Weatherstrip Co.

1 2 M ile N orth  of Jim  

W e b b '*  G ro c e r y  o n  

Lomeso Highw ay

StQrton. Te*cs

204 lost Penn. St. 

Midlond, Tcxoi 

Phene 2-3982 

No Oblifotion

P h i l G

Tax ]
F ilia l
Dear ed 

For a 
palgns I 
lnaii<i|hi

i

Robert W. Smith, M .D .
Pviysicioi3 & Surgeon

find these words G reetings 
frjH . S tan to n  Texas Mot*. Be.- 
rue  and  R e s ta u ra n t ' There you 
see U r and U rs Ray Kelly a.-t 
not aniy offering courtery to 
the*r patrons but they are neip- 
mg to .et the traveling public 
know m a t S tan ton  is right there 
on the m ap And W£ are gAd to 
nave thM moOerr. m ote, and  res
ta u ra n t located nere 

—  . 0  —

THIS 3  AN O'VER.AUI PRO
GRAM of Work for M artin 
County 'Those th ings th a t 
m ake busm ets better com m uni
ty  life richer and a happiness 
and  satisfacuon  in every home 
Keepmg m  th e  foreground th a t 
we a.’e bu-iding TODAY for tom - 
m orov th a t ours su g h t be s 
m onum ent of w nat we are ac
cording to the way we uve ■■ 

------------o
Read Use glawMW tbrpmrxrr

U r and U rs Coy w liiam s of

day in  the home of U r and U rs 
O A Bridges Joaepm ne and 
Deiene rem ained to  spend the

Snyaer are the p a .'es ts  of a be- 
by gir. bom  S aturday  m orning 
Mrs Wl’.liam i Is the form er 54ar- 
lanna  S troud daugh ter of U r 
and U rs 1 P S troud of Court- 
ney

week wdth the ir g ran d p a re n u

DR.

Chari Ttte Woosiey of U id iand  
V4:ted last week wnth Bhvnev 
and Claudeen N ovlin

J. R. HAYWOOD  
DENTIST

0*^tce Above Woig-ee** D '-g  
P ^one 2 9 :  

STANTON, TEXAS

BUFFALO DRIVE IN 
THEATRE

Dr. E. 0 . EUingrton
DcvnsT

Rw ARgatatmwwto fwr 
^ 4R»y Aftwrwewws 

m  m  Pwtrwlewm Bidg 
•**<•< Texas

FORD DRIYE DI 
THEATRE

STANTON. TEX.4S

announces

the opening of his office 

in

The Memorial Hospital of M artin County

I

Srantpn, Texas 

On J J y  7. 1952

FRIDAY - SATTEDAY

3 DESPERATE HEN
STABBING: 

FBESTON rOSTEB 

EB-NTST Tl-BB

m  s  SECOND FEATVBE

lOBI T.ALBOTT 
LN

HOLLYWOOD 
BARN DANCE

I RIDAI - S 4T f B D 4 T 

tP H ' 3 l t  TVSTIBE

TAKZAM TRAPPE: !

HOUSE MOVING
Loeol en d  Lorsf Dittonce M oving

W. K. BIGHAN AND SONS
133 Milburn Phone 3-5892 Snyder. Texas 

R. R. C- ond I. C. C. Permits

Sauaday - Mwndsy - Twesdsy

SrS.AN BAVW ABD

WITH A SONG

^  V
\ f  -f
.  if» U N t(
>  • b u v r m '

•R>r.u 
. - ‘u r i :  f ttw
V

COOK'S TRAILER CAMP
IHI W. Broadway — Block West High School 

GAS, S E W E R A G E .  E L E C T R K T T Y  
N E W , l a r g e  m o d e r n  B A T H  H 01 .«E

IN NY HEART
WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY

MY SIX
CONVICTS

H o  C .  B U R N A M WITH A LARGE CAST

EFFICIENCY IN RUSDfESS
IS ACCOM PLISHED  W ITH

P R IN T E D  FO RM S
TO FIT YOUR MOST EXAC T IN G  NEED

LET US HELP YOU PLAN  THE FORM 

TO FIT YOUR JOB.

THE STANTON REPORTER
Fest, Efficient Service .

211 Broociway Phone T l 7

V t»i ’It 

P L l S »E t O.N b  1 EATl UL

y . .L y iD  PRESTOM

KEAL ESTATE 
and

LNSURANCE
(ALL KINDS)

Tax (^ileetiooa Notary
Phones: O ffke 168; R csl87

Install gas heat.
U

St. Peter Street

Sundav->fondav-Tue»day

CONING TO THE 
BUFFALO DRIYE-IN THEATRE 

JULY 13-14

.iU»,'tif* aiiiii.uaiT  u i i i  
l l l l i l  t i l i i t l  • (l>>C lU C III  

^  a s  i i u u  L'
ivwi jra i M etor-ra aatJKi yw

t o t b M . v i M y  . IH I  R S b 4 Y

i^ fe r  the first time fully portrayed 
! in yloricus e a ie r_ _ _

IHt lift Bf # 
JtSliS . i r  '
caiiisi

____________ h p g :

1KI If f  TCN STORT Cf

A FILM
rcR

I
' EKTir.E

f fa/a:_y

Sromng

Tony CURTIS 
^  ! Ian STERLING 

Mona FREEMAMI a c e
» UWVtRSAL '.NTIiBlWWld PICTURL

RUFFALO DRIVE IN 
THEATRE

TB4 c a i i n i .  MW
T tsT A w rrr  sto r y  
111% Its-Sstlsrise

Sunday

V 53 lEW TESTAMEIT TAILEAIX

TTie installation of an automatic heating' 
system is an important investment.

Cas is the cleanest of all heating fuels. 
It bums without smoke or odor, leaving

neither stains nor residue. If you 
are planning to build or remodel your 

home . . .  be sure to specif,j dcpendahlc, modern, 
fully-vented gas heating equipment. Your 

fuel cost savings will pay for it.
Consult your gas heating equipment dealer.

H e l p i n g  B u i l d  W e s t  T e x a s  S i n c e  1927
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Philosopher Ok’s 
Tax Keducinfc 

1 Plii^i of ('undidates
Dear editar:

; For a while, the various cam- 
' palKii.'s for the Presidential nom- 
j  inau<i|̂ i had me worried.

There wasn’t anybody runnln 
on a platform of reducln taxes, 
and it Just ain't natural, it's lilce 
(lettln married 
without prom- 
Isin to support ^ 
y'oTir wife, but i  ' 
startln 1 a s l , 
week I notlee 
most of em arc 
fallln in line 

' attd you can now 
take your pick of havln tu.xes re
duced by any where from 15 per 
cent to 50 per cent. So tar ain’t 
none come out in favor of wlpln 
em out altogether, but I'm willln 
to listen.

As long as I can remember, 
c.MtcUdates have been runnln on 
platforms of reducln taxes, and 
as long as I can remember taxes 
have been goln up. and while I 
had rather see a man run on a 
platform of less taxes than more. 
If nothin else It Just sounds bet
ter, still I would like to see some 
of em accomplish their ends oc
casionally and I have figured out 
a way.

Whetj^ a candidate stands up 
and says. “I will reduce your tax
es 15 per cent the first year I’m 
In off;c» " we ought to believe 
him anil sort of take him at his 
word, and at the end of that 
year. If he rides Into office, what 
we ought to do Is take off 15 per 
cent of the previous year’s tax 
total and send him a bill for It.

This would have one of two 
results: either it would reduce 
taxes 15 per cent, or It would re
duce promlsln.

Of course you understand when 
I say I’m In favor of reducln tax

es, It goes without sayln the re
duction should come through 
cuttln out waste and extrava-1 
gance In Washington or Austin i 
or at the court house, and no t' 
through cuttln down on any I 
road improvements or other' 
governmental service slated for  ̂
this area out here. We ain’t quite I 
gettin our share like it is. Any-1 
body can reduce taxes by lettin | 
things slide, what I want Is re - , 
duced taxes and increased ser-; 
vice.s both In the same year.

As I see it, everybody runnln 
for anything this year is oppos-. 
ed to graft and corruption and 
high taxes, so all we gut to do Is 
get the election held and every
thing will be straightened out, 
no matter who gets In where. 

Yours faithfully,
J. A.
-------o - I
(Questions 

and

THK STA.NTON RFPORTFR. THI RSDAI, J l LV 3. 1952

WATER WHEELER-Out of 
at the annual inventor’s fair in 
case, is supported In the water

the water for the moment is this collapsible aqua-bicycle on display 
Paris. The 25-pound bike, which folds into a threc-foot-long suit- 
by two plastic floats. Oil bath bearings facilitate propeller operatioa 

and prevent rusting.

Answers
Q—I am a World War I veteran 

drawing Civil Service retire
ment pay. Must I include this 
money In figuring out 
whether my total yearly In
come Is below the celling for 
getting a pension for a total 
non service-connected dis
ability?

A—Civil Service retirement pay
ments count as Income only 
until you have received the 
full amount you have con
tributed under the program 
After that, the retirement 
payments are not consider
ed. In computing income for 
pension purposes.

Q̂—Are there any cases In which 
a OI loan guarantee can be 
restored to a veteran's cred
it?

A—Yes, under the following con
ditions: If the property Is 
destroyed by fire or other 
natural hazards; If it has

•  I

Save every Jar You CanJJJse
BAIL LIDS

The lids with thBV J m M t t l  

FamourfoilfllTSf SEAL
0  • • • »  ■  •  CD

Only BALL JifS cowt with lX)iH| Ud$~~| 1 -  ^  *  1

SHOPPER ENTITLED 
CORRECT MEASURE

When the Texas housewife 
goes to the grocery store, she has 
every right to assume she will get 
an accurate measure of food- 

' stuffs weighed on the grocery 
scales. In most cases she does. 

I and her chances of getting the

been taken over for public 
use by the Federal or local 
government, or If It must be 
disposed of because of other 
compelling reasons such as 
change of employment or 
illness, not the fault of the 

i veteran. VA. however, must 
be free from liability on the 
original loan.

Q—I’ve been training under the 
OI Bill, and I had to Inter
rupt my training to enter a 
hospital. I expect to be hos
pitalized for a long time. Is 
there any limit on the 
length of such an interrup
tion, which Is beyond my 
control, under VA’s post
cut-off-date regulations? 

A—No. There Is no limit on the 
length of an Interruption 
beyond your control. You 
will be permitted to resume 
training within a reasonable 
time after you leave the 
hospital.

Q—I am on active duty, and I 
am covered by a $10,000 in
demnity. May I name any
one as my beneficiary?

A - No. Under the law, you may 
name only those persons 
within the following cate
gories: spouse, child or chll- 
aren. parent or parents or 
brothers or sisters, or any 
combination of these.

It's got

full amount of commodities from I 
scales in good working order are 
increasing every year.

Protection of the public from 
Inaccurate scale devices is Just 
one of the functions of a branch 
of the State Department of Ag
riculture which is little known 
by the average person — the 
Weights A Measures Division. 
This division Is not only conccin- 
ed with grocery stores scales—its 
Inspectors also guarantee you a 
fair measurement from pharm a-' 
ceutical scales, hopper scales, 
livestock and motor truck scales 
and wholesale devices.

Net Container Law |
Filling station gasoline pumps 

are under its Jurisdiction, as well 
as milk and cream testing units. 
And high on the list of import-' 
ant duties Is the administration 
of the Texas Net Container Law 
which assures the purchaser of 
full value in all goods sold by 
weight, measure or numerical' 
count. Hardly any field of com
merce Is exempt from the scrut
iny of this division.

In order to maintain a high 
level of equality In all commer
cial weight and measure trans
action, the Department of Agrl-i 
culture Is constantly making 
spot checks and blanket Inspec-' 
tlons of devices throughout the 
state. Full time Inspectors are 
stationed at Houston, Encinal. 
Austin, Nacogdoches, Brownwood 
Wylie and Stephenvllle. These 
men are o.sslgned a territory and 
also participate In inspections in 
other areas when needed. If a 
report of suspicious scales reach
es the department offices In Aus
tin, an inspector Is dispatched 
to the scene immediately.

Cities Provide Own
Because the department’s 

scope of activity is necessarily 
limited by the size of the state 
and overwhelming number of 
scale devices, several cities have 
their own weights and measures 
division. These Include Austin, 
Cleburne, Dallas, Cl Paso, F\>rt 
Worth, Houston. Ban Antonio.

and Tyler. The city bureaus 
work in close coofieration with 
the state and make monthly re
ports to the department.

The seal of the Texas Depart- { 
ment of Agriculture on scales 
and gasoline pumps is your as
surance that these devices were 
accurate when checked by in
spectors. Until r e c e n t l y  
these seals were oval shaped and 
dark green In color. A new rec
tangular white seal bordered in 
green is now being used which 
bears the date of the last Inspec- . 
tion. I

Watch for them! They are' 
your guide to full measure.

DOWN
HENORT U R E
From Files of July 3. 1942

The Old Settlers Reunion will 
be held the second Tuesday in 
July the 14th, at the courthouse 
lawn.

The scrap rubber drive In .Mar
tin County has resulted in col
lection of 80.824 pounds, as near 
an estimate as Emmett Pittman, 
chairman of the county drive, 
could figure it. Over 12.000 
pounds of rubber went out of 
the county to border towns, Mr 
Pittman estimated.

Location for a scheduled 8.500 
foot, rotary wildcat has been 
staked by Amon O. Carter. Fort 
Worth publisher and oil man. In 
the northwestern part of Martin 
County.

Mrs. W. A. Kaderll had a call 
Wednesday from her son. Hil
ton Kaderll from Fort Worth 
Hospital to tell her of the arrival 
of his son at high noon. Mr. and 
Mrs. Kaderll, whose home is In 
ARdland. have been In Fort 
Worth the past five weeks.

In the cleanup paintup cam
paign carried on by the Red & 
White Corporation, the Atchison 
Orocery of Stanton, won second 
place In the k4id-Westem Divis
ion

BIG PREMIUMS 
POSTED FOB 
BEEF CATTLE

Bief cattle will be spotlighted 
duiing the first phase of the 
1953 State Fair of Texas live
stock exposition, with primium 
totalling 117.200 Livestock Man
ager Ray W Wilson, has an- 
noa'i-ed.

There'll be ¥7,500 In premiums 
fi r Hereford.--. >4 200 tor Bran- 
mans. $3,000 for Aberdcen-An- 
gus. „nd S2.>00 fur tih-nth jiiis

The beef cattle show will lun 
Oct. 4 through 9 Judge' and 
J u d g i n g  dates are .Mr- 
erdet ii-.4iigus, A H Spitzer of 
Pleasant Plains LI.. O-t 6. Here 
fords. A E Darlow of Stillwater. 
Okla.. Oct 7. Brahmans. John C 
Burns of Fort Worth, Oct 8. 
Shorthorns, G,enn Frank of 
ilume, -Mo., Oct. 9.

All beef cattle will be Judged 
In the fair's new Livestock Pa- 
villion. seating 3.200 spectators. 
Wilson said the fair facilities for 
showing and Judging were the 
best In the nation for a fall show

The fair also offers breeders 
the opportunity to show before 
the country's largest potential 
audience. Wilson declared. At
tendance during the 16 days of

last year's fair totaled 2,320,129, 
largest In the nation And on 
opening day this year Wilson 
pointed out, beef cattle breeders 
will get a bonus' attendance of 
more than 90,000 Four-H Club 
boys and girls. Future Farmers 
and Future Homemakers, who'll 
be taking In the Fair on Rural 
Youth Day.

Although not competing for 
premium.', a prize herd of world- 
famous Santa Gertrudis cattle 
from the K.iig.- Ranch will be 
exhibited in the cattle barns 
throughout the fair

Beef cattle clas.sifhatlons in 
the Junior Livestock Show', sec
ond week of the fa.r. offer a to
tal of ¥6.085 in premiums. I3.00U 
for the Junior Steer Show with 
Judging Ck't 14. and $3,085 for 
the Junior Commercial Steer 
Show, to be Judged Oct. 16.

In all. 27 breeds of beef and 
dairy cattle, horses, swine, sheep, 
and Angora goats will be shown 
at the fair. Other attractions in
clude, Dean Martin-Jerry Lewis 
show. Ice Cycles of 1953, the Aut 
Swenson Thrillcade. college and 
professional football games, a 
three-ring circus on the million- 
dollar midway, 100.000 square 
feet of farm machinery displays 
and hundreds of new exhibits. 
Dates of the fair are Oct 4 thru 
I9tn.

W E L C O M E  
SINGING SCHOOL

CHURCH OF CHRIST

JULY 7-21

DAILY 10 A. M. AND 8 P. M.

TOMMY WILLIAMS, In sln K to r

\.\b cro '

Big, super-insulated oven — keeps all the heat in — cooks 
with gas turned off!

Burners eeok faster—use less gas—reach any heat 
instantly!

Table-Serve Broiler doubles as a haikIsonM serving tray. 
BroQ the meat, lift out the tray, then serve.

*losy to Cleon—The one-piece top U trlple-coate^d with 
staln-iWsting, gleeming white porcelain enameL Grids 
and burners lift out easily for quick cleaning.

FIVE MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM

FURNITURE
APPLIANCES BENTLEY’S FIRESTONE TIRES 

AUTO SUPPLIES

D A N  S A U N D E R S
yonr next

SHERIFF AND 
TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR

-MARTIN COUNTY-
Old enough to know what should be done and 

young enough to do it.
Running on his own record and that of no one else.

Running his own race and that of no one else.

Running without commitments or obligations.

Here ore his qualifications;

Qualified • Experienced • Efficient • Practical • Principled
Check them for yourself.

1. Motive —  Reored on a form near Lenoroh.

2. Stanton Graduate —  Attended the public schools ot Lenoroh for 10 
years and graduated from high school of Stanton in 1943.

3. Veteron —  Entered the service in January 1944 at the oge of 18 and 
served os on enlisted man.

4. Bookkeeping experience —  Employed in Accounting Deportment of 
the Texas Electric ^rvice Company District Office at Midland for a period 
of two years.

5. Peoce Officer —  Served three yeors os o member of the Texas Hioh- 
woy Patrol before resigning to become a candidate for the office he now seeks. 
Graduate of the Texos Deportment of Public Safety Training School at Comp 

* Mabry in Austin. (His record os o peace officer is o public record ond is ovoil- 
oble for AN YO N E 'S  scrutiny ot A N Y  TIME.)

—
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STANTON WALGREEN
AGENCY DRUG COMPANY A

Od Sale Thorsday, Friday, Saturday & Sunday

DOLLAR DAY
IS HERE AGAIH-

Witch Hazel ‘WortkRire’ 
16-iz. lottlc

iLimit 1) . .

MONDAY, JULY 7
CONE T3 OUR STORE

SOAP
WOODBURY'S RCGuuR cakes

(Limit Three) 3 1 2 3 '
OINTMENTa B n l « \ /  1-M. tit* (Lumtl)....... 1 4 '

Sale! IPICNIC' NEEDS

100 BAYER ASPIRIN........................ 59c

$37.50 WESTIN6HOU5E RADIO 
Batteries or Regulor H ooup.............  SPECIAL $29.95

PT. VACUUM

SAVE — SAVE
3 BOXES 300 COUNT ONLY

KLEENEX TISSUES 59c
ALL POPULAR BRANDS

CIGARETTES 
$1.92 CARTON 

21c PKG.

JOHNSON'S WAX
(All Kinds)

PASTE W A « . BEAUTIFLOR-GLO COAT 
69c Values

2 FOR Sl.CO

$46.50 SUNBEAM NIXNASTER ..^$29.95  
TEST RITE RUBBER GLOVES... . . . . . .39c
S N A  LIQUID.............................. Can26c
8 Pc. JADITE KITCHEN S E T ....... $1.29
11c BABO.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Can 10c

AEROSOL TYPE 
DEODORIZER 
Various Odors 

$1.19 F R E E - F R E E
REAUTIFUL HOSE

(WkUe They Last)

SLOO
Summer Shades

To introduce • our new
HAND PAINTED VERNON WARE OF CAUFORNIA 

we wUl give FREE-ONE PLACE SETTING 
with each ynrchaso oi throe place seUiugs—

ONE GROUP

BEAUTIFUL GUT ITEMS
FBON OUR GIFT DEPARTMENT

SLOO

SPECIAL MONDAY ONLY
$2.85 p l a c e  s e t t in g

PARTY AIDS

MONDAY ONLY 
25c DR. WEST

TOOTH BRUSHES

1 OFF On Everything lor Yonr Parly— 
PAPER NAPKINS - TABLE COVERS - COASTERS - 

PLACE CARDS-TALLY CARDS- 
PARTY TOOTHPICKS-PLATES & UPS TO MATCH

F R E E - F R E E
19c Yonr Name Nonogrammed FREE on Any Billfold

Over $5.00.

For Reducing 
BARCENTRATE

DOLLAR DAT
IS HERE A G A K - 
MONDAY, JULY 7

COME TO OUR STORE

V,

k
$1.25

10 Inch Oscillating 
ELECTRIC F A N ... $12.95

98c PERFECTION HAND CREAM..... 89c

75c Size Colgates Giant Economy Size 
DENTAL CREAM....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 lor $1.00

6 Cnp ELECTRIC P E R C O L A T O R $3.59

Formula 20
LANOLIZED CREAM SHAMPOO .. $1 Size 79c

------------------------A

AEROSOL
DOLPH INSECT BOMB.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$1.39
It ReaUy Gets 'Em- k

Choice Tex TOILET TISSUE....... 3 for 25c

620
BROWNIE HAWKETE 

CAMERA ^  
$7.20

SALE ON 
COSTUME JEWELRY

EAR BIHGS-llECKUCES-BBACELER  
VALUES TO $5.00-TOUB CHOICE

59c
SUMNER COLOGNES

Cooling Liquid and Stick Colognes 
FAMOUS NAMES

$ 1 . 0 0

2 FORI
2 VETO (Spray or Cream)

DEODORANT
OR ONE OF EACH

FOR 39c r )  ▼

STANTON''iig|^ DRUG COMPANY
r  t T

WHERE A REGISTERED PHARMACIST IS ON DUTY AT ALL TIMES
FREE DELIVERY PHONE 66
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VALLEY VIEW H- D- CLUB 
MEETS IN FRANKLIN HOME Ticklers By George

^Mrs Jim Franklin recently en
tertained the Valley View Home 
Demonstration Club In her new 
^untry home
\\Irs Bob Thrallkill. club pres

ident. called the meetliiR to or
der The club prayer was repeat
ed and twelve members ans
wered roll call.

Mrs Lewis Carlile was elected 
^  delegate to attend the State 

Meeting at Kingsville. Mrs J:m 
Franklin was chosen as alternate

The members voted to bring 
some useful gifts to the next 

^  meeting, to be taken to patients 
in the Big Spring Hospital.

After the club meeting ad
journed. Mrs. Jim Miller wa.s 
honored with a pink and blue 
shower

The refreshment table was 
decorated In pastel colors.

Several who were no ctlub 
members attended the shower.

The next club meeting will be 
on July 10. In the home of Mrs. 
Urey Butler

--------- 0---------

Surface Toilets 
Constitute One of
Major Health Hazards
1-AUSTIN — A long-range battle 

plan against rampaging polio 
^  outlined Wednesday by the 
. ^ ‘e Department of Health.

State Health Officer Oeo W 
Cox recommended these eight 
points of action In combatting 
the disease which this year Is 
striking harder at Texxs than at 
any other j» rt of the nation:

1. Spot spray insect breeding 
places after they have been clean 
ed up and destroyed Spraying 
Indlscrlmlnantly might kill a few 
Insects on the wing, but It wont 
do the job It might kill valuable 
plants and create a false sense 
of security.

2 Oet rid of animal shelters 
In urban areas. They cannot be 
kept clean and consequently cre
ate a health hazard as fly breed
ers.

3. Oet rid of dump piles, tin
cans, old tires, and accumulated 
debris which breed flies and mo
squitoes and provide harborage 
for rats. j

4. Provide a properly operat-1
sewerage system, and get rid .

ml all surface tolleu. Dr. Cox be-' 
lleves surface tolleu constitute 
one of the major health hazards 
facing Texas. ,

i  5. Provide a source of pure: 
^water. i

6. Protect food supplies In ' 
wholesale business houses, retail 
shops, and In private homes.

7. Make regular Inspections 
of all premises to see that no 
posslbUlty exlsu for fly breeding.

If you have files, somebody Is 
maintaining a breeding spot.

8 Garbage should be placed 
' In fly tight garbage cans until 
time of disposal. Tubs, boxes, 
lldless garbage cans, etc., are of 
no value.

He urged each home owner tc 
assume responsibility for keep.ng 
his properly clean inside and 
out. This Will help protect you 
■ind your neighbor More people 
have been struck down by polio 
this year than ever before.

He said it takes months and 
months to clean up a city and 
that it ■ takes forever to keep it 
that way ’ The program must b.- 
continuous, Tt will take from 
one to five years to reaUy 1̂ . u'. 
up our larger cities." Cox said

"This Is the same program we 
have followed and published for 
the past ten years People have 
got to get over the notKn that 
spraying alone will keep their 
city fly-free." Dr. Cox declared 
• The only way to kill flies Is to 
do it methodically, block by 
block, by eliminating their breed- 

: mg places."
"They carry many diseases — 

diarrhea, typhoid fever, cholera 
ctarhoma. just to mention a lew 
I firmly believe that If this 8- 
point program Is Invoked, weil 
see a lessening of polio Incidence 
in the future."

----------o----------

San Antonio 
Livc.«Jt<H*k Show 
Opens Feb. 20

The 1953 San .Antonio Live
stock Exposition has been set for 
February 20 through March 1

Dates set will allow exlubitors 
to attend all three of the major 
Texas shows, San Antonio again 
follow mg Ft. Worth and Hous
ton.

The recently elected officers of 
the Exposition, Joe Freeman 
chairman of the board. E W 
Blckett, president. Mark L 
Browne, first vice-president. W 
M. Thornton, second vice-presi
dent and Lucian T Jones, treas
urer. along With R H Friedrich 
Perry KalUson. Fred Shield. R 
Beal Pumphrey, Jess M.Seel 
and Joe Straus, comprise the 
elected members of the com
mittee. with Perry Dalehite. J 
D. Dodson. John MeVay, HaJ 
Peterson. Alex R. Thomas, Sr.. 
Vachel Lackey. Harold Vagt- 
borg and H. B. Zachry, appoint
ed members.

Plaiu for the 1953 show are 
under way, with Mr Zachry ap
pointed to survey the need for 
additional barns to supplement 
the existing barns and the new 
cattle barn completed for the I 
1952 show. I
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“Co back: you forg;ot tho olivo!"

A lm o s t  a H o t  D o g

Junior has heard that the family'* 
new automatic wa»her will clean** 
«ven the most delicat* fabric* He 
want* to know if it will also wash 
his dog. It probably will. Fortu
nately, he was storped in time. The 
machine was not dwgncd for Uv*. 
stock.

Some of the fabrics that ft vUl 
launder, in addition to the regular 
wash, are woolen sweaters, miner,*, 
table linen*, nylon hosiery, and even 
woolen blankets.

Unique water action bi the Whirl
pool automatie waahee clothe* extra 
clean, and the aud*-mia*r save* over 
one-half on the coat of aoap and 
water. An ultra-violet lamp flood* 
the kitehor of the machine with 
sanitiaiag rays while wven rinse* 
retnov* every trac* of aoap and din  
Clothe* come o«t clean, freah. and 
sanitary A week-old Mby could 
chew on them with safety.

M O U T H F U L  OF COLF-
CUinung that golf i* the easiest 
sport in the world to master, the 
gentleman in the long flowing 
robes, who bills himself a* 
Count Yogi, denvenstrates on a 
San Francisco course how he 
drive* while holding the club 
with his teeth. He claims the 
lowest 18-hole score ever post
ed, 29-26—55. Why not play in 
the big tournaments? He claims 
he's been berred "because I dw 

,bunk the teachings of the pro- 
fessiooalfc"
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Vole for

ED  R O B N E T T
Candidale for

COUNTY JUDGE
•nd

Ez-omao COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT 
MARTIN COUNTY

Sikjed  !• Ikt A cfiti ef fkt Deaecralic Priaary. 
THE CANDIDATE WHO BELIEVES:

In equal rights and priviledges for all.
Thot a public office belongs to the people— not to on office holder.
That the fote of any nation is determined by the chorocter of its public 

officials— Local through Notionol.
In fighting FOR what is right and AG A INST  what is wrong, regordless 

of opposition.
That mere duty deserves no praise.
That "glory hunters" and "publicity hounds" ore porosites when in 

a public office.
That "Flat-Rote" expense accounts should be replaced by itemized and 

receipted statements.
Thot time has come when we must stop "day-dreaming" of oil riches 

ond lost titles and maintain our economic stability through agriculture.
That a county government is o business and should be operoted and 

maintained accordingly.

The Candidate Who Knows Through Experience:
The problems encountered by people of agriculture.
The problems of schools and school employees.
The value of education to future generations.
Thot the success or failure of business depends upon morvogement.
That decisions by o public official must be rendered importiolly or>d 

without selfish reservation.
A  condidote who knows through experience the honor ond p>er»nal 

satisfaction of volunteering one's services to his country in times of national 
emergency and world war.

Tke Grealesl laveslmenl sn Earth Today Is Tear
Priviledge of "VOTING FOR YOUR TOMORROW '

00
1
•o-aa
i

Sinjrins: School 
Starts Monday

'Tommy WUllama. Inatructoi 
In music at the Kemrllle Bible 
Training School, KerrvUle, will 
be the teacher at two weeks 
singing school starting Monday 
at the Church of Christ In Stan
ton.

Sessions will be conducted at 
10 a. m and 8 p m  each day 
The public Is invited.

0---------

PERSONALS
Mrs C. L. Louder is a medical 

patient In Memorial Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs A. A. Chandler 
and daughter of Central, New 
Mexico, visited this week with 
E. M. hdassey and Loree and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. McCreleas.

hCr. and Mrs. Bob Cook and 
family are visiting relatives In 
Dallas this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ogal Avery and 
children visited this week In 
Sunray In the home of their 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs W. B. Hickman.

Mrs. Alma Laird is visiting 
relatives this week in Brawley, 
CaUf.

Visitors last week in the home 
' of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Wells. Jr., 
were Mr. and Mrs. W T. W'ells, 
Sr., of Bonham and Mrs. Nona 
Smith of Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen B WUhams 
; of Albuquerque, N. M., recently 
I visited with their daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Shear- 

' In. Mrs. Shearln and daughter,. 
Mary Jo, returned with them for 
a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Loner and 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Miles recently 
visited In the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. Hall W. Cutler of Lamesa.

Mrs. J. P. Stroud and Mrs 
Minnie Sims visited Wednesday 
In Snyder In the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Coy Williams.

Judy Brayton of Port Worth. 
Is visiting her grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Green.

WHEELCHAIR “SOUEEZER* 
—Arnold Lcrman demcr,strates 
in hii New York home lus new 
whselchsir "squeeicr*  wi’h  
which he can squeeze hi* 234- 
inch**-wid* wh*«lchs,r throvgh 
this 18-mch doorway. Lencan, 
who has been conflned to a 
wbeekhsir tor 24 year*, devel- 
oped the "squeezer" for the 
“iU nb  of Dune*

, Devices' project.

ITALY HONORS FALLEN C .I.'S - '*  at an Ar,zif. I-*^.
Ia yl. ^0 of a m-. rwment tii*

.a r“.*r:can iw *  (»:. a t the (.. of \n z io  Beacn dur
ing World w' ir II Huilt in the center el t ' e  c*rr.eUrry. the all- 
Ruirtl* r- -.eM w f«--.ture ta re-c?e* ted  C l ' s  in G J-

ticViSeri and »hce*. walk r.g srtn  .r  arm  u .;h  reads ur'.d ted .

GOOD SKATE AT 82-Hen.Tr
Bigelow of Battle Creek. Mich., 
an ice skating enthusiast since 
the age of nine, puts on the 
skates he learned with. The 
skate*, well over a hundred 
years old. were given to hun by 
Ills fatlier. Bifdow. spry at 82. 
can keep up with the youngsters 
and stiU show them a few tricks.

FRONT-LINE FRESHMAN-
Relix:.-.g ouUidr hi* frent-Une 
t_.".ker in Korea. Cpl. Roy Hul- 
bert of BelL Calif., concentrate* 
cn * lesson in hw "Metal Work
ing Shop" manual. More and 
mere C 1 's, like Third Dtvisson 
rtcciles* rifleman Huibcrt, are 
tak.r.g advantage of the 140 
courses offered to military per
sonnel by the Armed Forces 

Institute.

SOLVES PROBLEMS -  F-J. 
teen-} ear-o.d E.„-y Aioeru of 
Chicagi IS well on the road te 
recovery f-om .rJastUe paraly
sis because you who contributed 
to the Marc.", of Dune* mad* * 
poasible With aid of this es
pecially - ocs.gr.ed t ruspensioa 
strap Billy can manipulai* tus 
way thrc..gh geometry problWB*. 
A spcaitcr-fracrcphon* arrang- 
ment between tus sclioo] and 
hosne enables BiUy to cocunu* 
tis cd'.cauoo right in tus room.

DOLLAR DAY SAVINGS
(MONDAY, JULY 7)

Ladies Betty Lee Btonses in plaids, Dan River ma* 
terial. Begalar $1.98.......................... Monday $1.49
Jasl received a new shipmenl of Fonn-O-Utli Bras.
Baby Bonnets. Regular $1.39..... Sells Monday $1.00
4 Yards gnaranleed fast color prinls................ $1.00
5% wool in Cannon Blinkcit indiviilnally packed. 

SOc down and 50c week.
Men's Marx-made rails
$45.00 sails with two pair pan ls........ Sale $35.00
$40.00 suits wiih two pair panls.. . . . . . . . . . .Sale $32.50
$35.00 sails with one pair pan ls.......... Sale $27.50

All men's dress panls and slacks 20% oil
Van Hensen ties 100% nylon ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.50
Van Hensen ties 60% rayon, 40^ wool ...only $1.00
Sledges & Alee Cramerton type 1 army twill pants 
Begnlar $4.98 ballon or zipper.... . . . . . . . . . . . Sale $3.98
Light weigh! shirts in Mnitl cloth by Bar-Mil $2.75 
Type 4 army twill pants, grey color. Beg. $3.49-$3.19
Shirt to m atch.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... $3.19
Poplin shirt in g r e y .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.98
All boys short sleeve T-shirts and sport shirts \ oil

ECKERT S DRY GOODS
Slanlon
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STATE AID FOR CITY STREETS
It will come as a surprise to most Texans ahen they learn how 

far the state has gone to the aid of cities in building and main
taining city streets It has been a relatively short time since city 
municipal and civic groups were less concerned about the thor
oughfares within their corporate hmits than they were about get
ting an all weather road from those limiU to the edge of the sur
rounding towns.

•As soon as all cities and towns were connected up with a paved 
road of some kind there was a gradual diversion of civic influ
ence on behalf of the idea that the state should share some of the 
expense for city streets over which highways were routed A modest 
step in this direction was taken in 1943 ahen the Highway Com- 
m-ission adopted a policy of Joint improvement with cities From 
time to time that policy has been expanded and liberalued During 
the last five years the state has spent a total of $89 5 million for 
maintenance and construction of streets in cities of 25.000 popula
tion and over. A substantial amount was also spent in smaller
toatvs --------- -- —  --------

The breakdown of this figure reveals some amazing facts and 
trends Of the $89 5 million spent in all Texas cities. $51 million was I  
spent m the fuur largest—Dallas. Fort Worth, Houston, and San I 
Antonio. I

Thu $51 million i.< 54 per cent of all funds spent by the state 
during the five years tiiroughout the entire counties in ahich these i 
four cities are located. Expenditurej by the state in Dalla.s. Tarrant. 
Harris, and B< sar Countie.' for all rural highways, farm roads, 
and city .streets as well totaled $94 million during the period.

The $.51 mlllon figure becomes more impre.ssive when compared 
with the $58 mi.lion a.hich u the estimated amount received into 
the state highway fund from the gasoline tax generated on all 
city streets, all rural highways and all farm roads in the four en
tire counties during the period.

In addlUon to the $51 million spent in the last five years, the 
Highway Department has scheduled a stepped-up program for the 
next years in these four cities—Dallas, Fort Worth, and San An- 
tomo This four year program calls for an expenditure in excess 
of $89 2 million

This $89.2 milioa will equal or exceed the total paid into the 
state highway fund from gasoline taxes generated on all the city 
streets in these four cities.

It is true that the city dwelling owners of motor vehicles pay a 
substantial sum into the state treasury in annual registration fees 
And this contribution must not be minimized. On the contrary.

Vet if every city in Texas had a model system of streets, ade
quately financed and maintained, it would become worthless with
in a matter of days If all rural hlghaays leading Into such cities 
were suddenly blocked To stop the dally shipments of food and 
other necessities coming by motor transportation would create im
mediate chaos Even gasoline to propel vehicles over these model 
streets would immediately run into short supply.

Today the rural road networks are as necessary to the survival 
and progress of cities as they were when all energies were converged 
on the basic problem of linking the ciue.s with any kind of a paved 
road And this neceasity makes It proper that city dwellers con
tinue to pay a fair sha.’-e of the cost of that rural network.

Texas now -faces a crisl.-; in Its highway program. The future 
of our state depends <’n fmding a -solution not only to the prob
lem of adequate city ."-rreet.s. but rural hlghway.s and farm road.s 
as well. The benefits of .'solving one without .solving the other tw( 
would be of questlonabi - value .And certainly any Improvement In 
one of these area.s at the expense of the other two will bring a 
negative end result.

TEXAS P.ARADE calls on all Interested Tex.-ins to view this crisis 
In ILs whole and work to«ether to find a solution to the entire 
problem. There can be little progress in solving the overall problem 
of adequate city streets, rural highways, and farm roads until the 
exponents of each of the three systems unite behind a common 
effort. A division of purpose will spell failure for all.

Bible Comment:

Attitude of Mind,
‘ Not Momentary 
Mood, Shows Faith
AT the outset of Job's sufferings 

his wife appears. Many wives 
have been a support to their hus- 

I bands in times of need, but such 
was not the case with Job's wife.

Apparently without ant vital 
faith herself she virtually taunted 
‘oh with his own faith, saying to 
him, in eiToi't. "Now, where's your 
iiod’ Uh.i''s the use of your faith, 
'chon >-ni r»' covered from head to 
i.'kit With boils'* Vou'd belter 
■ iirco OiKi t die "

Vlijt .1 V...man! A man covered 
« ith trolls ro. il be pardoned for 
w ing II ri-.-iirle, hut Job surely was 
toiilily lusiiiird in losing soi.re of 

his patience, and telling her that 
she w.vs speaking like a fool 
Thou si<eakelh us o.ne of the fool

ish women speaketh.”
But In the rest of his reply wis> 

dom conquered Impatience. In 
memorable words he said: “What’ 
Shall we receive good at the hand 
of God. and shall we not receive 
evil?" The record truly says that 
"in all this did not Job sio with his 
lips."

There were limes when Job's 
faith and patient endurance were 
not BO strong, whan his suffering 
seemed greater than he could be.ar, 
and when he felt as Jesus was to 
feel on the Cross, as U Cod had 
forsaken him. One might odi such 
a mood a not unnatural reaction to 
intense suffering. The outcry of 
Jesus was more an agonuing 
prayer than an expresaion ol lack 
of faith. Did He not say to the 
penitent thief, “Today shall thou 
be with me m Paradise?"

It is not the mood of the mo
ment. but the attitude of mind and 
heart—and will—that is the es
sence ol faith, and of trust of Cod.

The Bible teaches consistently 
that the good and upright are se
cure in ckid's keeping, no matter 
what may befall them, but it does 
not teach that they are immune 
from trouble. The prophets held 
their faith and were true to their 
mission through deep persecution 
and suffering'*

But when Paul had listed all the 
troubles that could befall man. , 
and all the forces that could war ! 
against him, tus coochiatoo «vas 
that nothing could aeperete him 
from the love of Cod. That is the 
New Testament version of the | 
Book of Job.

Five Star Review MARKETING SERVICE 
HANDLES BIG VOLl'.MK 
tiF  LIVESTfM'K

Building a marketing service to 
meet the needs of livestock pro
ducers In the range country, th? 

I Texas Livestock Marketing As- 
1 soclation, with offices at Fort 
I Worth and San Antonio, hand- 
' led 433.249 head of livestick, val- 
' ued at $46,762.476 61 In 1951 Of 
j this volume, there were 272.072 
' cattle and calves, 152.712 sheep, 
and 8.455 hogs.

Serving thousands of custom- 
' ers located prinrlpully in Texas 
and New Mexico, .says Mitchell, 
with a few In Okl.ihoma. .Arkan

sas. and Louisiana, the trade 
territory served by the Associa
tion Is equivalent to the combin
ed area of the six major Corn 
Belt states, and the many amHL 
varied problems confronting 
livestock producers In an area 
this size offer a real challenge.

-------  o---------  ^

Mrs. Dorothy Lind returned to 
"her home In Phoenix, Ariz., after 
sp«‘ndlng a week with her moth
er. Mrs. Lor.nle Graves.

Mr. and Mrs. B.ll Rhodes and 
family spent Sunday at Ben 
Ficklln. near San Angelo.
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Test Your Intelligence
Score 10 points for each correct answer in the first six questioos:

1. Aesop is famous for his; ----
—recipes —beard —music —fables

2. The surrender at Appomattox came at the end of the:
—American Revolution —U. S. Civil War .

—World War I —Thirty Years War 
J. You'd be likely to And endive in a:

—restaurant —gas station —Jail __brewery
4. Sherwood Forest was the scene cf m.nny of the adventures of:

—Count ol Monte Cruto —.Alexander —IIcrculM
—Rubin Hood

5. Which of the following is not a drink:
—Creme de Cacao —amva.ignac -absmtbe

—pate de foie gras
8. The famous singer Jenny Lind was;

—Irish —Swedish —British —luUan
7. Lsistod bolow arc four natKwial capitalf and oppoaitc th în, tcram* 

bled up. rivers on which they are iiluited. Mateh them, scocinr 
10 points lor each coriect answer:

(A) Paris^*
<B) Vienna 
(C) Rome 
4D) Washington

ELECT PRESTON

SMITH
STATE SENATOR

FOB THE NEW
28Ni SENATOBiAl DiSTBin

A MAM o r  MOWH A$IIITII$I 
"A $U$IMIU MAN rOI 

A ■U$IHI$$ o m c i ' '

$ubjacf To Damocratic rrimariat

This as Paid Par Br Prlradr Of 
Prartoa anlth

Trade In Your I 
Old-Timar fora-Nê i

a

•s'

Total your points. A score of h-20 is 
superior. 9d-lu0. very supciior

—Tiber 
—P^iutnac 
—Seine 
—Danube
poor; 30-60, average; 70-M

ANSWCRg TO
Inrdligence Test

1—fables. 2—U. S. Civil War.
3—rW'kuranl. 4—Robin Hood. 5_
pate de foie gras. 6—Swedish. 7— 
(A) Seine; (B) Danube, ICi 
Tiber, (D> Potomac

B arbara Clearm an 
To Wed C .L. Lunsford

Mr. and Mrs. T. C Clearman 
o f Lenorah announce th e  
engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Bar
bara. to C. L. Lunsford, son of 
-Mr. and Mrs. Chester Lunsford

of Lenorah.
A home wedding is planned 

for July 12.
The bride and groom are both 

1952 graduates of Stanton High 
School.

-------o------------
Mr and Mrs D E Ory and 

children visited recently in Lev- 
elland with relatives.

"SHOT RODS"
A new phra.se ha.s been added to the motoring lexicon—"Shot 

Rod-s ■■ The term was invented by the hot-rodders, young car en- 
thusiasUs who are proud of their rebuilt and fancied-up vehicles. A 
"shot rod " according to advices from the West Coast, is a clanking 
piece of Junk driven without regard to the rights of other motor
ists on the highway.

The genuine “rodder" who has souped-up his vehicle with 
extra pots and blowers—carburetors and superchargers to the un
initiated—and custom-built the body nearer to his heart's desire, 
hates to have his type confu.sed with the reckless teen-agers who | 
do dangerous stunts on streets and highways In the family c a r , 
or a beat-up Jalopy. I

Tests of speed and acceleration of the rods are made off the i 
highway, on "drag strips", dry lake beds, or the banner event of 
the year, on the Utah Bonneville salt flats.

One approach to the teen-age accident prob^m is for civic 
laeders and Interested groups to work with the hot-rod fans in 
providing adequate off-the-street testlhg grounds where they can 
give their rods a workout.

EPLEY  ABSTRACT & INS. AGCY.
Member Texas Association of Insuronce Agents 

Capital Stock Representotive 
Insurance— Abstracts— Real Estate— Loons 

Phone 111— Stanton

EAT SHOP

POLinCAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Charges for publication In this 
Column

District and State Offices. 120 00
! Coun'y O ffices_________$15.00

Precinct O ftlcas_______ 11000
(N# refanffs la candidates 

wtM> withdraw)
Subject to the action of the' 

leoBocratlc prlmarr Election Sat
urday July 26. 1152 
For State Senator I8tb 

Srnaterlal District:
PRESTON SMITH 
KILMER CORBIN

• Re election I
For State Rrpresrntative lOlst 

State Lerislative District;
J GORDON <OBIE BRlSl’Ov 

'or District .Attorney:
ELTON GILLILAND

• Reelection
GUILFORD (Gill JONES 

For .Associate Justice Court ol 
Civil .Appeals

HENRY RU.SRFLL
• Reeves County)

'or Counts Judge and Ex-Offlcln 
County Superintendent:

JA.ME3 -M'.MORRIES
• Reelection I 

ED ROBNETT
For County .Attorney:

RAU>H W CATON 
TOM ADA.MS

• Re-election)
For County Sheriff, Tax Assessor 

and Collector:
NOAH R KOONCE 
A D FRITH 
W P. •BUII PINKSTON 
DAN SAUNDERS 
GEORGE BURNS 

For County Treasurer:
MRS PAULII4E COOK 

'or County and District Clerk; 
MRS NOBYE HAMILTON 

(Reelection)
MRS DORIS STEPHENSON ! 

For County Commissioner 
Precinct 1:

CLIVKR VAUOHN 
(Reelection)

M L GRAVES 
Por County Commissioner 

Precinct 2:
D E. BLOOMER 

(Reelection)
STANLEY A. LEWIS 
R. M (Mike) ANDERSON 

For County Commissioner 
Precinct 3:

1. E WELCH 
(Reelection)

For County Commissioner 
Precinct 4:

JOE FROMAN 
(Reelection)

MELVIN BROWN 
CONRAD F. STOKES

m i m
R s m w

(Political Adv. paid for by Allan Shivers.)

S.3-CU-FT

SPACE MAKER 
REFRIGERATOR
• Acro$$-Thi-Top F riu irl
• Nnr Spaci Mikir Door 

SInIvul
• Vigitabli RoBi-DniwsI
• Fall-Width CMflirl 

SpKioiu Mut Triyl
• Bottir CoodtiONrl
• Handy Utility B8$lgtl
• 6-E OMudshlitvl

MORE THAN 3,500,000 6-E REFRIGERATORS 
IN USE 10 YEARS OR LONGER!

Trorfd in Tour O U  M r i g t r a t o r  on a N e w  6-E Toffoyl

JANES JONES 
HARDWARE & APPLIANCE

STANTON 
A ythorhod dealer

G E N E R A L ^ E L E C T R I C
REFRIGERATORS

I
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STANTON SETS PATTERN FOR TOWNS 
^TS SIZE BY OVERSUBSCRIBING 1952 QUOTA

«y JAMKS K. KKI.LY
It is only natural and a sensible thing to do for the citizens 

a town on whom a high compliment Is passed for “committing’' 
*n outstanding act, to “bowl over” with joy, especially when that 
compliment Is paid by a representative of the largest commercial 
organization in tAest Texas, and, too, w'hen the news of that fact 
was divulged to this reporter. In the mid-afternoon of Thursday 
of last week when the temperature stood near the cenntury mark 
In the shade, and the town was gripped, land I mean GRIPPED>. 
in the clutches of the worst drouth since 1917. land there are plenty 
takers who survived that period who will tell you this drouth ha.>- 
the record of the 1917 marathon bested», and all this ceremony 
between the representative and the reporter taking place without 
a cloud In the sky on which to place any hope of rain In the next 
year. And I'm here to remind you, that it Is Stanton In this In
stance, on whom the compliment was passed and Is In line to 
participate in the rejoicing seance.

Wendell Bodecheck. director of Information of the West Texas 
fhamber of Commerce from headquarters In Abilene, vlsltec 
Stanton Thursday of last week, and In company with Cecil Bridges, 
local manager of the Texas Electric Service Company, and a di
rector of the WTCC from Stanton, visited the Stanton business 
Interests In a four-hour drive for membership Into the WTCC.

“Stanton set a pattern for towns of its population.” said Bede- 
check. to this reporter, “by oversubscribing Its 1952 quota In the 
WTCC.” I take that an outstanding achievement when considered 
there are many towns In West Texas of Stanton’s size that belong 
to the West Texas Chamber of Commerce.

The significant part attached to this outstanding accomplish
ment performed by Stanton was revealed when Cecil Bridges said 
that “within less than four hours last Thursday. SUnton’s quota 
.which was doubled along with other towns, was exceeded, and 

^versd  old members and prospective new members were to be 
contacted.”

Bedecheck said the support of Stanton business people and 
4  their readiness to accept three and four times larger membership 

ossessmenu. was one of the most encouraging thmgs the WTCC 
staff has experienced In a long time.

The WTCC was completely reorganized 18 months ago on a 
much broader basis with Fred H Husbands as executive vice-presi
dent and general manager. A new member of the executive board 
Is Bill Collyns of Midland, who was elected vice-president of dis
trict 8 by WTCC members last spring.

Frank H Kelly of Colorado City, Is the 1952 president of the 
organization.

The Reporter representative made his first acquaintance with 
Wendell Bedecheck back In the 1930’s when he was editor of the 
Big Spring Dally Herald, later moving his services Into the ehltorlal 
rooms of the Abilene Reporter-News to become Its managing 
editor. The next thing I knew when the new reorganization took 
place with the West Texas Chamber of Commerce, Bedeckeck wa  ̂
made director of Information of the organization.

Meeting Bedecheck face to face on his business visit here last 
Thursday he stated the first trip he ever made to Stanton was 
back In 1916. when he was 13 years old. with his father who held 
services for the Church of Christ members, his father being a 
minister of the Church of Christ. At that time his father, E. A 
Bedecheck and family, lived at Canadian. Texas.

gas line. Then, the Stanton folk, 
what few there were, burned 
mesqulte roots and o'.h- ;■ form'- 
)t the wood family and coal, in 
cook stoves and heating stove.s. 
And the date was not too far 
back of June 1927, where there 
could be found some few folks, 
wno burned cowchlps tor tuel. 
Now look at us. I Stanton citiz
ens, I mean), who are burning 
gas in the most modern gas 
heating stoves, gas ranges, gas 
for water heaters to provide hot 
water for bathing and wa.shing 
dishes, all accomplished by the 
■simple twist of the wrist to turn 
a knob on the gas b l a z e  
where before the arrival of na
tural gas. teakettles sitting on 
a wood or coal cook stove, were 
used to heat the water. Coming , 
of gas Into Stanton eliminated 
the old-time custom of taking a 
bath In a galvanized Iron bath 
tub or water trough, iwhen one 
was taken). That sort of elimi
nation was brought about by the 
adding of bath rooms to homes 
already built, and providing 
bath rooms in all new homes | 
built after gas arrived.

*★ *
From an area of 20 towns' 

served by the gas company In 
eary years of the company s 
operations, the growth has ex-{ 
panded to serving 47 towns. The 
expansion and Improvement fa- I 
eiUUes will have amounted to 
more than 810,000,000 for th e ' 
period 1948 through 1952, ac- ' 
cording to the company’s maga- |

HIE ST.t.NTO.N KEPfiKTI K. Till IlSinY, JIT.Y 3. 1952

throw their hats hiah In th»- 
air and exclaim. HoZ innah!

If, .some day. and It might nt! 
be long. .Martin County wakci 
up to the f.ict il^ underground 
water supply has bicn ir.iiked

piainrr to an outside water or- 
:ih.z«tirn. who iiad desgns on 

the water .supply by laying pipe 
to the source of supply and pip
ing it out to other cities. To test 
the water rghts of ths county, 
ine matter was thrown Into the 
court at Austin, and the decls-

dry. the blame will not be lu.d jon of that court knocked Mar
at the door of a majority of 
the waters users living in the 
underground water district 
These u.sers met. laid out a wat
er district, voted on the propo
sition, and it carried by a good

tin County’s water district or
ganization into a kocked hat. 

'★ *
Martin County's water sup

ply situation stands pretty 
much Ike ' lockng the stable

majority vote. Later, the work- horse had been stolen”
. . .  relief may come from laws 
passed only after the “well has 
run dry.”

-. m ^

r  >  ̂

r

r
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zine. A paragraph clipped from
the several in the announcement
published by President Wall of
the company’s 25th birthday,
reads; "Many of the employees ,
have taken part in civic under- , ..... I. . 1- 1. ... _  u... lust wehe he left it. My last com-

,THREADS HER WAY THROUGH Q O N STITU TIO H -^
cht, seated, wiU have used more than 134,000 yards of thread and 
put in 200 hours of labor when she finishes sewing the more than 
10,000 words of the Cwistltutioa. Model Anne Msneo, 30, of Rome, 
luly. watchee the demonstrsUon of sewing-machine skill at an 
Italian manufacturers’ fair held at Grand Central Palace. New York.

he comes to bed himself down' sa. Possibly this occasion will he 
on his deathbed, and hasn’t a ' of greater magnitude of gayety

ing functions of the district went 
into action by electing officers 
and pas.sing rules and regula
tions governing the amount of 
water each well should pump 
I>er day, spacing of wells, and 
provided other regulations that 
would conserve the water In the 
district But the organization of 
the conservation water district 
for Martin County was not ap-

B. W. CATON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

Office Above Walgreen 
Drug

Phone STANTON

TRY
SIMPSON

rURNITUEE
WE BUY, SELL 

A N D  TRADE 

109 Sr. JoMpkSt. 

Stonfon

a m b u l a n c e  SERVICB 
M Ae Neer Aa Tour TaWphoM 

PHONE 200EBERUY FUNERAL HOME
STANTON-BIG SPRING

friend who care not a hang i f ! and gladness. 'This time the 
he does pass on to the beyond. | event will be the presence of 
all I can say he is In a heck of a Oov. Allan Shivers, who will mix 
fix and the chances are his mls-

BbbIrI leeennre FttBerel Dlmctete

takings through the membership '^he heleft lt.My
ment on this miserly topic. IsIn the chambers of commerce 

and other civic organizations 
Some have served on school 
boards and other special com
mittees. All In all. the employees 
are good citizens and assume 
their obligations and responsi
bilities as such.”
'  *★ *
I’VE OFTEN DEBA'TED THE

that when Mizer

the gayety of the celebration 
with an address he will make In 
behalf of his candidacy for re- 
election to the office of gover- 

reaches that nor. It is said Oov Shivers will
other world he have thought! make some reference to the
he had hell here on earth but it 
was free of fumes of brimstone

IF THE SUDDEN ’’UPRISINO” 
of the capital of Washington. D. 
C., appeared In the mdlst of the 
population of Odessa, the cale-

old axiom whether “It’s better to bratton of that fact would not

/ n o o l e r
(continued fron. page one)

'barging the office duties and community, agin every move- 
plant operations. Today, the nient that bears a suspicion of

have friends than money." I 
realize, of course, if a guy has 
fleeced widow women out of 
ihetr iUc's savings, salted down 
every nlckle he thade and gave 
nothing in return to help the 
progreM or the existence of his 
town, contributed nothing to 
the welfare of his town and

be more vehemently accepted 
with gayety and happiness than 
has Odessa displayed In the past 
several celebrations over the ar
rival of soma 5.000,000 gallons of 
water daily from the water sup-

great necessity on the part of 
every town and lu  county to 
set up a rigid plan of operation 
that wUl conserve the water and 
koU of our state. If the Governor 
can formulate a plan and bring 
pressure to bear upon the state 
legislative b(xly to pass laws 
where each town and commun
ity can enforce restrictions on 
the conservation of their soil 
and water, thereby, banishing 
the right of any outside com
munity encroaching on their 
water rights, with no regard toply of Martin County. The past, ,u . «.... w .. . ... I the amount of water the out-week the celebrating of the op

enlng of a swlmmin pool, some
thing Stanton hasn’t had. ev
en with all Us water), in Odessa 
with the parade of swimming 
beauties and the gleeful cere
monies attached, was held, all 
because of the arrival of

West Texas Oas Company 1» | a contribution from him to help 
comfortably and conveniently cleanup drives, bettering the 
located In one of the Lewis sanitation methods setup to 
Wren s business buildings on a guard the health of the corn-
corner lot with L. C. Hale, Oen- munlty, and by doggies, to sum' water from Martin County. Now,
eral Plant Operator In charge, yp the old mizer who Is agin the latest celebration to be held, I

AU kinds of Office Machines and ^"‘' anything that might mean the comes July 11. another celebra-|
dent office secretary. extraction of a few dimes from tion to honor the presence of |

*★ * his pile of Ill-gotten gains, and Martin County water Into Odes-i
On June 1. 1927, when the -----  - --------------------------- ----------------------------------------- 1

Cash Registers, new, 
Rebuilt.

Used and

slder uses for Its own purpose, 
neither regarding the spac- 
of wells, the Governor w'lll have 
one county whose citizens will

Thoma.s & Thomas
A’TTORXEY-.\T-LAW

Big Spring, Texas

SPECIALS
EVERY WEEK 

ON
QUALITY GROCERIES 

and .MEATS
HOME GROWN, M ILK  FED FRYERS FROM 

THE HERBERT RILEY FARM—

1. FREE DELIYEBY
FBONE O.NE

OZARK WATER GULF GAS A.VO OM

JIM WEBB'S GROCERY
OH.VER KELLY’S RAW MILK 

;.U.L COWS TESTED)

U N D E R W O O D
S U N D ST R A N D

Midland Office Mach. Co. 
70$ I W.)l Did 4.4)S7

West Texas Oas Company start- i 
ed Us first year of the 25 it has 
been operating, the first man 
employed by the company was 
R F Hinchey, now Chairman of 
the Board, who started to recruit 
the men to build the original

H A M I L T O N
O P T O N E T R IC  C m K

ALLEN R. HAM ILTON, Optometrist
M ARSH ALL Q. CAULEY, Optometist
B. D. SANDERS, Optometist
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Opticion
M ELV IN  L. HARPER, Laboratory Technician
JAMES F. W ILCOX, Asst. Laboratory Technicion
W IN N IE  HARDEGREE, Office Manager
AN IETA  NAZARUK, Assistant

106 WEST THIBD
BIG SPRING

PHONE 1405

I N S U R A N C E
OF ALL KINDS 

|g Flnt National Bank Bnlldlag

WOODARD INSURANCE COM PANY

l a s t  S u m  m a r ,  W e  D e  t i d e d !

A COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

IS A  PERFECT TRIBUTE

TO YOUR LOVED ONE—

SO W HEN THE NEED ARISES 

CALL

1 7 0
ABBINGTON FUNEBAL HOME
"Home of Friendly Personalized Service"

24 Hour Ambulance Service - Lody Attendant ot All Times

I moke no promises ex

cept to soy that if elected 

I will give this work all my 

time and compel the re
asoned low to be my only

£5.
VC?

master.

Henry Russell

Associa'te Justic;-Court of Cnril Appea
(Paid Political Adv.)

'* N o t  a n o th e r  s u m m e r  w it h o u t  a

ROOM AIR CONDITIONER"
Maybe the memory of that 106 and 108 degree weather last 

.summer has faded somewhat, but more than likely, a few- 
hot days will make you wish again that you had cool, refreshing 

REFRIGERATED .\IR to cool your home . . .  to give you
relief from that torrid heat. W'hen you consider the 

year-round comfort, relaxation and enjoyment an ELECTRIC 
ROOM AIR CONDITIONER gives you and your family, 

ho^' can you afford to be without one?

Don’t put it off another day, see your favorite electric appliance or 
air conditioning dealer and choose the room air conditioner 
that suits your needs. Enjoy this summer and every summer.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
CECIL BRIDGES. )laii«,er
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HEALTH OFFICER 
WARNS AGAINST 
ACIDENT3 ON 4TH

anj 
v--ty- 

t ’,. ,• t;.>.
ai.J i.ot 

f'.''m

On July 4. Texans w.ll
nlebrate the one hundred and 
■TTenty-slxth anniveis.rry ol 
our Nalion.rl I;r.1rp-ud .i.e.

Thausands ef jk ons vil' 
m.< y this ■̂I',!u ;lal h'
U ; ‘ up to a ”. <i li.. •
thin  ̂ te ■;.
day bi.iiyi pleasu.; 
lltyedy, siys x U;’;!’. : 
the State Dep..rtin ul

While tl’.- rc 1-. is n i
desire to m nirnizc the *r.ys oI 
this naUoii-w dt l;>;i>i.'\ sad 
li.' C.'o \V C";c. ih -l.h
Officer. “It is only CJtnnion sense 
to respect h.,; »rd.> : j life and 
limb, ind to Severn cue's artun 
accordinjly.

Trasediea Told
"Not many years age new^pa- 

ptrs each July 5.'wjuld pubUslt 
columns deta.ung the tray-die.' 
that were invar.ably rated
with the handling of dangeroa 
Xrrewuiks Dy careless petsun.N 
Per a number of years now 
however, the i^ess har. b<.>en 
placing particular emphasis on 
the need fur a 'Safe and Sane 
Fourth of July.’ with the result 
that accidents of this tcind have 
decreased.

“All Injuries, however slight, 
may carry the lock-;aw or te
tanus menace w;th them Every 
wound should be cleaned thor
oughly and ail foreign matter 
removed. A physician should !><■ 
eonsulted inur.eduuely. and le-

*anus antitoxin administered if 
necessary

Elrewurks llarards Le'^s
“o 1ui.ait.y. wiii.t- tl.. haz-

.ird of handl.ng fivewatks has 
o!..ii.>uaLlv ci.inini .ned, thr.i ot 

;lii> au ‘'l.K b.a I.;..'- 'ii»t a-- ' on- 
...̂  eiitiy biM n lirr  I' er.>
>'>c wl’.. ayie-' Ihit tr be rare- 

less ill the oi>e.'"ation of a n.otoi 
..■ne’io Ol' tn.s d'ly w.i.n th** 
roads carry peak load . Is to iti- 
Viie -ible lii.’uiy ai.d c.cn
i.'.i’li

' Y. ur fai J e h yp.', • an.
. 1  allh ;'ii.l th.u ii  > >u- ; . . ’ 1 ly 
liiy lii pe.ir. m. > ar rce-iltz- 

ana la .y.ng o' t or.1i- 
.ii¥ : 1 ■ . f pro. .Mill n i.iH.ey

ihe.'c ru'.e- and live on onjiy 
i.i .ii> Mih;-*- .ourths or Ja y

Herb Pelry Jr. 
Makes Slalewide 
Race (or Connress

OIL NEWS

$ i : ,
. - f

PEESONALS
*:..s Will R.ibmson ot V.'lley 

.*.filU i- visiting In tin home of 
li-I daughter. M 'l  S V Wd-
kill-sall

Idis S 14 McIntosh and Mrs 
Will R..b;ii-sjii t.si;ed this week 
.n Ctiievsa in the houns ol M' 
•uid M.' T .\ Sz.’iiasy and Mr. 
and Jehnny M.l.i; .h

Wi-ekcnd visiters In the h m: 
of Uis talua Oaudson wen her 
aunt and uncle. Mr and M.s 
Turn Cass of It-sing St. r.

Ranald Hughs of Fort S'.'ck- 
j tun u  Visit.ug hu cousins. Mar
tha and Jerry Baugh, this week

Mr and Mrs J M Loner and 
Mr and Mrs Jolin Aden attend
ed the fights In Odessa this week

COTTON SEED
SAM LITTLE HABYESTEB TYPE

(STORM PROOF)

V. C. SUMMERS
AT

Fa R!:ER'S gin

Hfie rinv, it. Cwrit*
CAKRI2 SniTNOS. Texas— 

I Special*-Herb Pirty. Jr.. Car- 
rizo Springs aticrney. businesa- 
luan and past President of 
L.ciu International, announces 
Ills candidacy for the Dcmrcrat- 
i. nvm.iiation f'.r C .r.Er< -.'-At- 
Large fir the State ot Texas

Pa;:; Is president of Dimmi; 
Jeunty Bar Association, a direc
tor of the Texas Oocd Roads 
Association, a member cl th 
Texas Eanim y Com.misslon 
and a Steward in the Carnzo 
Springs Methodist Church.

The candidate states that he 
is In lavor cf. leglslitlon to re
turn the tldelands to the state 
cf Texas, soil and water con- 
sirvatiin. an ecor.cmy minded 
federal administration. adt.4uate 
national defease, and a dmies- 
tic poUcy which would safe
guard the nation frem insidious 
attack from within

-----------o-----------

Teachers Study 
Water Pmblems

Obtaining more water for 
Southwest industrialization and 
oid-age security were among 
problems considered by Texas 
teachers attending a Workshop 
m Economic Education at the 
University of Texas 

The western half of the state 
u  short of water, while the east* 
frn half needs better provisions 
for us.ng the water it has. Dr 
Jehn R Stockton University 
Bureau of Busniess Research 
Dir-.'lOi, raid

Read the Stantiiii lirpurter.

n.Sld feet in Dine and ch*rt.
It i.' 11 miles north of Tarzan 

and 6o0 feet fnni north and 
t! 7TT.7 feet fri in west lines of 
leuiiue 253. Ward County School | 
Land survey i

rii.il ps Petroleum Company ' 
Xl,. 1-C S har iSchtibaucr Cat- I  
lie Cempan. '. S uthwest Mar-! 
•in tVunly wil.icat. 13 miles, 
r.r.rt'y of Mid’und and 19 miles; 
west and slightly north of Stan- 
.1.. 1 . IS a; piu lie 1 ba. k deplii of 

>et and •' .'uabbiiig in the | 
Spruberry to test. ^

I.i 12 hou (h • prelect swab- ! 
bod 12 bill.:*; oi o.l and seven 
•.aiicls of water 

Tii“ pirsiH'.til was drilled to 
a total depth ot 9.0*W feet. I' 
set and cemented 7-!n.h casing 
at 9.0JO fo t The cement Inside: 
the rasing wa.s di.lled out to 8.- 
953 leet and the pipe was then 
perforated from 8.E20 to 8,870 
feet for the testing. |

Ii Is 1.320 feet from south and 
8.8£8 feet from west lines of 
league 324. L.aSalle County 
School Land survey. It is lour 
aiiu one-liCif i...l: •> east of the, 

'San .Andresi field.
Oulf Oil Cerp'iratlon No. 1- 

r-A George W. Glass, five- 
eights ot a mile northwest step- 
out to the niarcst completed oil 
Wfi: in the Glass 'Pennsylvan
ian' field In Southwest M.irtln_ 
County, is drliiing below 3,018 j 
feet In .I 'it and anhydrite. | 

I;’s 1.930 feit from north and 
wot lines of se'tion 12. block 39.- 
T-l-N. TaP survey. Projected 
Gip'.h ll.OO'J feet.

Sinclair Oil A Gas Company 
Nc 1 O T Hall, wildcat to 10.- , 
900 feet to explore the Ellcn- 
burger In Northwest Glasscock 
County. Is drilling below 5,674 
feet In the Clear Fork.

A drlllstem te.st was attempted 
I In this formation, but the pack
er faded and there was no test 

Location Is 1.980 feet from 
north and 860 feet from west 
lines of section 8. block 34. 
T-l-S. TAP survey.

James H Snowden and Asso- 
; elates of Fort Worth have com
pleted the first Orayburg pro
ducer In Midland County.

It U No. 2-12 Hale In the Oer- 
manlt 'Spraberryi area In the 
northeast portion of the county 

Operator reported a daily 
pumping potential of 37 40 bar
rels of 34-gravity oil through 
perforaUous as 3 940-3 960 feet

National FFA 
Officer Candidate 
To Be Chosen

live to compete for the candi
dacy. The Texan chosen will sub^

A National Future F-irmer of
ficer candidate frem the Texas 
Future Farm*rs will be chosen 
at the annual State Convention 
July 17 in Dallas from the fol
lowing nominees. Dwaln P. 
Smith of Hale Center; Billy 
Charles Mikosha of Eden; Jerry 
K. John.son of Nacogdoches; and 
Victor Beet of Westhoff, a mem
ber cf the Cuero Future Farmer 
Chapter.

These four boys were selerted 
by the FFA Area In w hich they

mlt his application to the na
tional nominating committee 
v.’hch will nominate a president, 
a student secretary, a nation 
adviser, and four vice pre- 
dents from the following four 
Future Farmer regions; North 
Atlantic. Sc.uihern. Central, and 
Pacific. The officers are to be 
elected at the National Future 
Fanner Convention in Kansas 
City in October.

------- 0---------
Visitors this week In the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Brow n were 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Freeman of 
Kermlt.

EUROPE BOUND — Here’s a 
M. itin County girl determined to 
beat Ihe heat — and see the 
Wotld too. Ruth Stroud, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J P. Stroud, 
of Stanton, left Montreal Sat
urday on an cx-ean voyage lead
ing to a two months tour of Eu
rope. A secretary in the offices 
of the S'lperlor Oil Company In 
M dland, she Is being accompan
ied by a fellow employe. Eloisc 
Perry, of Magnolia, Ark Miss 
Stroud is a graduate of Courtney 
High School.

REPORT OF CONDIT ION OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Stanton In the State of Texas, at the clo.«ie of buslneiw on June 
30. 1952. Publl.shed In response to call made by comptroller of the 
currency, under Section 5211, U. S Revised Statutes.

ASSETS
C a^. balances with other banks. Including reserve 

balance, and cash Items in process of collection 
United States Government obligations, direct and 

guaranteed _________

1.478.582 05

after the pay had acidized with 
500 gallons and fractured with 
1.500 gallons.

Previously, the well was com- j 
oleted from the Spraberry at 
7.182-7,252 feet.

Location Is at the center of 
the northwest quarter of the 
northeast quarter of section 12, 
block 37, T-2-S, W. Olendennlng 
survey.

----------o----------

Obligations of States and political subdivisions 
Corporate stocks < including M.OOO 00 stock of Federal 

Reserve bank)
Loans and discounts lincluding S1.838 55 overdrafts) 
Bank premises owned $57,500 00. furniture and

fixtures $10,000 00 ___
Real estate owned other than bank premises 
Other assets _________ _______

850.300 00 
2J87 04

1.1
6.000 00 
:8.948.80

’TOTAL ASSETS _
UABILITIES

Demand deposits of Individuals, partnerships, 
and corporations

Deposits of United States Government (Including 
postal savings)

67.500 uO 
12.500.00 
3.362 23 

3.596.560 1:3 ) 1

3.151,735 83

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Churrn 

and Reggie are visiting In bast 
Texas and Oklonoma.

A visitor this week In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
Koonce was Mrs F. H. Hmes of 
Midland.

Deposits of States and political subdivisions ___
Deposits of banks —
Other deposits (certified and cashier's checks, etc.) 
TOTAL DEPOSITS $3,336.608 20
TOTAL UABIUTIES

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital Stock:

(a) Common stock, total par $10000 —
Surplus __  . ___

Undivided profits

9,70991 
129.729 48 
3S.T74 92 
11.658 06

$3,336.608 20

100.000 00 
100.000 00 
50.000 00

Reserves (and retirement account for
preferred stock) ...........................

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ____
12.952 03 

262.952 03 
3.599.560 23

Mrs Edna Davidson will leave 
Saturday for Sulphur Springs, 
where she will visit her sister. 
Mrs. A. B Franklin. They plan 
to tour parts of East Texas. Lou
isiana and Oklahama.

Mrs. Lole Lyerla visited Mon
day In Midland In the home of 
her slrter. Mrs. Velma Stewart

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACOUNT8 
State of Texas. County of Martin, ss;
I. Edwin Garland, cashier ot the above-named bank, do 

solemnly swear that the above sutement Is true to the best of my 
knowledge and belief.

-------- . EDWIN GARLAND. Cashier.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 15th day of April. 1952 

EVELYN WOODARD, NoUry PubUc.
CORRECT—Attest:
JIM TOM 
W. C. HOUSTON 
H S BLOCKER 

Directors.

' !•«’ .'‘'•‘'T  5>- Ol Deavenport^s
Tissue gins-OT— bco-tiful pa'remi m V;a>n..s_fto 
J-ieers, scn'jfizsd, fest colors, rnercenZ'.-J finish

S1.09vol'.e SSc
SPECIAL PVBCBASE $1.29 DOTTED SWISS

WamusutQ Supervoilc, sanforized, wri.-ikle resistant, 
sheers, fast color of course A $1.29 value 89c

Wnot a timely saving' Alwoys crisp and cool dotted Swiss, perma
nent finish, permanent dot, yarn dyed White single dot on wine, 
dork green, brown, block, and nile blue.

2 YARDS $1.00

Sport denim overolls, ploid trim, excelent quolity, "Billy 
the K id" brand, sizes 2 to 6. $L00 '
Sonforlzed chombray work shirts, button through pock- D O m  
ets, sizes 14 to 17. r I O C

Don-Lyn, s-m m er success m linen weaves, completely 
washable, wrinkle resistant finish 42 inch width beouti-

R.gviaily $1.69— Yord

Cromerfon frontier pants, toilored by Pool, regulorly 
$5 95. Dollar Day price$3.98

Nylon in o novelty pique weave, 45 inch width in white,
novy and toast $2.49 volue $1.49

COKKAfIDES BRAND

81 'K 39......
TY PE 123 SHEETS

$1.69 Men's white handkerchiefs, 1 6 x 1 6 Dozen 89c

Foom rubber pillows, zipper coses, top quality.

Womusutto Organdy, permonent finish, 39 inch width, 
postels ond dork shodes.

$5.95
Men's novelty Tee shirts, values to $2.98, shop early for O Q ^  
best selection. W W V

Brighten your rooms with these money-saving royon pan
els, 42 X 84 inches each panel. Dollar Doy— Pair

42 inch pillow tubing, 128 tfircod count, good quality. 1 | | | |
2 yords

$1.98
Above Prices Apply Monday, July 7 Only

Manufacturer's close out, dozens and dozens of good A A  
quality boy's shirts, seersuckers^  ̂skip dents, pnd rayons.quality tx)y s smrrs, seersucKers, sxip aenis, am 
Regularly sold at $1.89 to $2 49. Sizes 1 to 12.

Boys' Seersucker shorts, sizes 1 to 8, good elastic, a real
value. * l w C

/
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CLASSIFIED PAGE

BAKMIll.L'S KKTI'RN | where they visited Billy E Bam-
Mr. and Mrs. W 8 Barnhill hill, who is stationed there with 

and Mr. and Mrs Melvin Travis  ̂ the navy
ol Stanton, and Miss Joanne i Tliey also toured seven states. 
Jones of Midland, have return- i They reported seeing plenty of 
ed from Moflctt P*ield. Calif., | snow, and no sand.

S.ALESM.W WANTED; Would 
like to hear from man with car 
who would like to step Into a| 
business of his owm In Martin 
County. No capital needed. E. W. | 
Irwin, Texas, made about tSOO 
profits last month. Write Raw- 
lelghs Dept, TXF-960-EWI, 
Memphis, Tenn, *

FOR SALE: 5-roora house, gar
age apartment. James D. EUand, 
Phone 27 or 238-W,
FOR SALE — House and lot. New 
—contains four rooms and bath. 
See B F. White at White Motor 
Company.
WANTED: Experienced beauty 
operator. Apply In person. Atchi
son Beauty Shop. -

PERSONALS I
Mr. and Mrs P B. Deaven-> 

port are vacationing in Okla-
ho||fia.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wilson 
spent last weekend In Colorado 
City with his brother. Arthur L. 
Wilson, who la suffering from a 
stroke.

PDR SALE: 27 foot trailer house, 
'48 model. See or write Hall Ken
nedy.
FOR RENT. Apaitment, 4 large 
rooms and bath See H. O Phll- 
lip.s, 107 N. Gray. Phone 83-W.
FOR SALE: '40 model Buick 
Four new tires, radio and heat
er. $200. Earnest Stringer, Ross 
Apartments, Stanton.

M.ALE HELP WANTED: Reliable 
man with car wanted to call on 
farmers in Martin County. Won
derful opportunity. $10 to 2̂0 in 
a day. No experience or capital 
required. Permanent. Write to
day. McNESS COMPANY, Dept. 
A , Freeport, 111.

—  . . I  ■  ■  .  — — I I .  .  ■  I
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
D. McCreless and Mr. and Mrs. 
R. 8. LewU.

Potts Cook of Dallas Is spend
ing two weeks with his uncle 
and family, Mr and Mrs. Bob 
Cook.

Mr. and AArs. C. B. Crow and 
R O. Ragland and sons left 
Monday for Refugio wbere they 
art visiting la the borne of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Crow.

*)trs. R. 8. Lewla and aons, 
James and Charles, have return
ed from a visit with Mr. and Mrs 
A. J. Brandon In Carlsbad, N. M.

/
M .̂ and Mrs. Bob Howard of 

Midland, visited last weekend In 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs J. D. Renfro.

Visitors this week in the home I 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Latimer i 
were her mother, Mrs. F. E. 
Price of Andrews, and her slater, 
Mrs. Morris. Turk . of OrcybuU, 
Wyoming. • - --------

acts. John Connell spent last 
week In Franklin vtsitl^  In tbc 
home of Mr. and Airs. BUI d e 
ments.

Afr. and Mrs J. H. Puckett and 
children and W. H. Puckett are 
touring New Mexico, Arlsona. 
California and Nevada.

Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Roberts of 
Morton recently visited In the 
home of E. M. Massey and Loree. I

Visitors last week in the home Roy Womack of Fort Worth i 
of Mrs. a. L. Thompson were was a recent visitor in the home
Mr. and Mrs. 8. L. Driver and 
children of Los Angeles, Calif., 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Price of 
Midland, and Mr. and Mrs.

of E. M. Musscy and Loree

Dewitt Snead and son Johnny 11 
have returned from Waco where ' i 

Sherlle Thompson and son of they visited with Mr. «and Mrs. i 
Monahans. | Dewitt Snead, Jr. i'

Mr. and Mrs.  ̂ J. T. Aslin of 
Lamesa, visited Sunday In the 
home of her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. O. Sprawls.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Yell visited 
Sunday in Big Spring In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Mc
Intosh, Luther McIntosh and Mr 
and Mrs. Horace McIntosh.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Davis visit
ed Saturday in Midland with 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Holbrook.

, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Davis a t
tended the funeral of his aunt, 
Mrs. Sallle Eddings of Big Spring 
Sunday.

Visitors In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ouy A. Eiland this 
week were Mrs. J. E. Falls and 
W. T. Falls and Wally of Sny- 
^ r .

Mrs. W. W., Eiland is visiting 
this week In ITent.

^Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Odell vis
ited recently In Big Spring In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Travis 
Odell and Mr. and Mrs. Clifton
C|^f’l.

Mrs. Reece Bedford of Beau-

S:d visited last Friday in the 
me of her brother, Mr. and 

Mrs J. D. McCreless.

A. J. Brandon of Carlsbad, N. 
M., recently visited in Stanton

George Blackerby of Duncan.' 
Okla., visited last week in the | 
home of Mr.s. J. H. Christian. |

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Otis Blackerby and i 
Mrs. J H. Christian, were Mr. | 
and Mrs. Lester Adams of Mon- i 
tica, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Baker 
have reurned from a week’s tour 
of Arkansas, Louisiana and 
Southeast Texas.

Sunday visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Bloomer 
were Mr. and Mrs. Dave Carter 
of Big Spring.

Mr and Mrs. Virgil Brothers 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Angel a t
tended a class reunion of the 
1916 graduation class of Midway 
High School held in Odessa, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Edwards 
visited last weekend in Midland, 
in the home of their son, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. M. Edwards.

Mr. and Mrs Oarland Gary of 
Cross Plains were weekend visi
tors in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Edwards.

Mrs. W. C. Odell, Jr., and sons 
of El Paso, visited last weekend 
In the homes of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
C. Odell, Sr., and Mr and Mrs. 
W. P. Hildreth.

FOR.Mf K STANTON SOFTBALL 
ARTIST ilE.AKI) FKO.M

Dating back two or three years 
ago when Stanton had a soft- 
bail league, that had some play
ers in teams whose quality of 
playing bordered on the side of 
the professional. One of those 
players who stood at the thresh- 
hold of qualifying for the ex
pertness of the sp<jrt was Har
old Crow, pitcher, son of Mr and 
-Mrs C. E. Crow of Stant ,n 
Ilarcld went on to perform brill
iantly as pitcher lor the lead 
team In the league in Midland. 
•N'ow thf Reporter hears from 
Maroid from a clipping lianded jn 
by the parents of II r̂  .d, pit h- 
or for fur the Humble Oilir.s at 
Refugio.

Tile fcllowing story ab lut 
Harold apiiear-d in the column 
under the head. ' Impressions." 
in a Refugio newspaper:

■fhis week's 'Flower" will be 
sent to Hurcld Crow, Crow has 
been recommended for his good 
sportsmanship and his ability as 
a softball player. Hos ciieetful 
disposition has made many 
friends for “him since he began 
his softball career In Refugio 
several years ago. A.s pitcher of 
the Humble Oilers softball team 
he has led them to nine victor
ies and no losses thus far m the 
1952 seas.on

Sports fans of our community 
will second the no.*ninatiun 
whereby the Refugio FI jwer and 
Gift Shop .send.' this week's 
"Flower of th ■ Week ■ to Harold 
Crow.

THE STANTON RFPOKTFR, Till RSDAY, Jl'lV  3, 1952

Little Flyer

HORIZONTAL
1 Depicted 

feathered 
creature

S Short-napped 
fabric

8 It u  a small
12 Facility
13 Social insect
14 Ger. J. of 

5'irubs
t’ Louse eC8
15 'illow
13 On-j
la iteavy 

l.amn.cr
21 Ric!.:$
23 Daybreak 

(comb form)
24 Chinese unit 

of weight
25 Identical
27 Pallid
JO Abraham’s 

heme
31 Born
32 Scottish 

shccpfcld
34 Indian 

iiiuiuet ry
35 Domestic 

slave
37 Cushions
39 PrepositiOP
40 HalX-em
41 Starter
45 Invigorating 

medicirtas
49 Impair
50 Residences
52 Witticism
53 Afresh
55 Moser’s truck
56 Challenge
57 Interpret
68 .Abstract being
19 Bang

VERTICAL.
1 Sebaceous 

cysts
2 Train track
3 Venerate
4 Compass point
5 Demolish
6 Blackbird of 

cuckoo family
7 Cooked dish 

of meat and 
vegetables

8 Two (prefix)
9 NaU'.e of IU.iy 

10 Pause
It Cudden rurh 
15 Giant king of

Etiihan
17 M ji.cai note 
20Fe.T.ale lal'jlt 
22 High II ount

25Ceitaiii 
26 War g - J 
23Ccnci ..
29 Laii.
SI Penet' ■‘•.d 
2 3 F te -r:ty  
37 Writing 

l-'i.plcfr.er.t 
33 -I t
41 Pcrsii-n 

tentm aker
42 Window part

43 Exclamation 
of inquuy

44 Roam
45 Number (pi )
46 Bone
47 Far i,me 

n, me
48 Plant part 
61 Male
64 Pronoun 
56 Doctor of 

Science (ab.)

•
J 4 5 b 1 5 3 K) .1

6 1) 14
< i ' 1 lb 7 i|(
f) 2U|

f'

li r r ? r S" IT
50

m it
U ii

34 37 i l
i*! 40

41 it
r

44 ifc 4
to

r  •53 54 5s 1 So
57 1

VAN CAMP'S T U N A ................. Diamonii Brand POBK & BEANS........... .10 Cans $1.00
PLUM JELLY........................... (12 Oz. Glass) 25c PAB-T-PAK DBINKS (pins deposit) Qls. ..... 2 for 25c
WOBTH BBAND MAPLE SYBUP ...... . . . . . . Ql. 39c MIRACLE A ID ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 6 Pkgs. 23c

BESTYETT

T E A
(With i ^ )

s F o i i i a

S U G A R  
10 LBS. 85cV

'i

F L O U R  
10 LBS. 98c

CALIFORNIA
-p«- k a

FIG NEWTONS L E M O N S O R A N G E S
12 OZ. PKG. 25c DOZEN 35c POUND 121c

TO M A TO ES............................ .... 1 Lb. Carton 23c FRESH GREEN O N IO N S.......... . . . . . . . . . . . Bnnch 5c

FROZEN STRA W BERRIES..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c FROZEN ORANGE J U IC E ........ ........ 5 Cans Sl.OO

ME AT S -  ME A T S -  ME A T S -  MEATS
SWIFT'S
ORIOLE SMOKED SALT CHOCK

BACON PICNICS PORK ROAST
45c 39c 27c 69c

POUND POUND POUND POUND

MEATS
CHUCK
STEAK

69c
POUND

SAVORY OLEO..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 Lbs. 98c
SPECIALS GOOD, SATURDAY, JULY 5, AND MONDAY (DOLLAR DAY) JULY 7.

FRIENDLY FOOD STORES
i o .1

ra o N i 17 4LTOH and DW AIN

lO e l
FomwHy TURNER GROCERY 

PHONE 35
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NEW ECONOMY 
SUMNER DRINK

16 Cz. Bo!t!e Ma!ies U  Gal.
No Snyar Needed

33c
T I D E

LIMIT TWO BO;

LARGE
BOX

REAL HOME MADE 
D O N U T S

HALF DCZEK

Regular 25c Bottle for only

HALO SHAMPOO 19c
Regular 59c Jar for only
LUSTRE CREME SHAMPOO 39c

tegnlai

COL

( '

« 1-# t9n e ic a ii s
Genuine Couniry ICsdc—

TENDER
ARM

RGAST
' i S K S f J . ' V '  q p , .

FRESH
CUT-UP

I

4 . A

H

1'
r .

C r .I ra  Lfcan

S A L T

*♦,4(1'
•«

Fresh, Lean Meat

HAMBURGER
Pound
59c

l i i i

iiS!

Choice Quality Pound
SmLOni STEAK 9tc

J l E

** If IMM ***̂

T i b T

OFFER ON

FUL
Tender, Juicy Pound

T-BONE STEAK 89c NEW

DAVE FOREMAN’S Snowdrift



THK STANTON Kl'il'OKTKR. THI KSOAV. Jfl.Y 3. IMS

Ksa

, 4TH or JULY CELEBRATION 
ij'li. PLUS THE FIRST 

ANNIVERSARY OF OUR 
NEW STORE-WE KNOW 

Y0UHE COHING SO WEWE 
GOING TO BAKE A CAKE

COME IN AND GET A 
SLICE o r  OUR RIG 

ANNIYERSART

[T m  BOXES

FOR
ONLY

H E L f A D T H E P A B A O f
W I T N  T N I t l

m ap » im 6 s

iegvlar 63c Tnbe for only

COLGATE DENTAL CREAM 49c
Begnlar 47c Tnbe for only

COLGATE DENTAL CREAM 35c
Regnlar 59c Pint Bottle

RUBRING ALCOHOL 19c

Frozen

CATFISH
Pound

5Sc
Frozen

A
WORTH

25c
IN EVERY 

CAN

Pound

53c

SUN VALLEY 

0  L E 0

PQUNR 15c

«■-

Yellow

SQUASH
Ponnd

10c
Fresh

ROASTINC EARS
2 (or

15c
Fresh

TOMATOES
Carton

ISc
Fresh, Frozen

STRAV/BERRIES
16 Oz. Fkg.

43c
Ripe, Mellow Pound

CAKTELOUPE 9c
White Pound

SEEDLESS GRAPES 29c

89cC a n  w  -r V

GREEN
ONIONS

3 BCHSJ 10c

Fresh

APRICOTS
Ponnd

19c

SWEET JUICY

FRUIT
6 FOR 25c

DAVE FOREMAN'S
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GARDEN CLUE HOLDS BUSINESS 
SESSION IN LONE OF MRS. WILSON
Thr Woman's

Family Needs 
Are Acquired 

in Kasy Sta:res
Bv Ruth Sales

We all tend te build our hap
piness b;t by bit Wt (ill our h )pe 
chest, piece, by piece, with all the 
lovely linens and s;!'-='r we will 
use *hcii we marry And when 
we do, we start to .--U.t the 
thlns-s we want (or our house, 
often paying bit by bit for these 
things we must have immediate-
u-

Our country has gained its 
present economic superiority 
through the system that allows 
us to have the things we need 
and want if we will take the 
trouble to budget our finances 
CO that, bit by bit, we pay for 
them as we use them.

How else would it be possible 
for so many men to pay for any- 
hing as expensive as an automo
bile except to pay for it while 
they drive it? Few of us would 
have cars today if it weren't 
possible to do it that way.

This IS a lesson in creating a 
high standard of living, paying 
for our standard as we build it. 
Just as we pay for our children'- 
college education. Certamly. few 
of us could aff.ird to pay for their 
full college course all at once, so 
we pay for it as they take it.

We build them a castle in the 
air one brick at a time—and 
we buy the necessities and con
veniences of life bit by bit. too. 
Tliat's one of the blessings of 
living in America.

----------o----------
Mr. and Mrs O C. Turner are 

In Stamford, visiting in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. A E. McKay 
They plan to go from there to 
Tipton. Okla., to attend a fam- 
ly reunion.

The business meeting of the 
Stanton Carden Club was held 
June 26 in the home of Mrs. S 
Arthur Wilson, retiring presi
dent. wiio presided in the ab
sence of the newly elected pre.si- 
denta. Mis. Edmund Torn.

Mrs Wils4.li reported that th.‘ 
riien club -signs that were oi- 

deied by the club in March, to bi- 
placed at each entrance lnt<> 
town, will S4;un be here. She al.-: > 
thaiiKid the dub menilxTs f..; 
their splend'd co-opera!mn and 
help during ihi past year and 
-xpressid her uppreciatam t- 
everyone who helped make the 
Stanton Flower Show " a suc

cess.
The club voted to have its 

next regular meeting in S<'pum- 
ber Mrs Glenn Brown, treasur
er. gave a report and reparted 
on the pictures taken of the 
flower show.

New Offirers Named 
Thoae present at the meeting 

were Mines. Morgan Hall, Ira 
Bixithe. P M Bristow, Guy Ei- 
land. Dave Foreman, Charles 
Ebbersol. Glenn L. Brown, and 
the hostess, Marie Wilson 

The new officers elected for 
the coming year are: Mrs. Ed
mund Tom. president: Mrs P 
M Bristow, first vice president. 
Mrs John Riucche. ivcond vict 
presidiiit: Mr- J A. Wilson, 
recording .secretary and report
er. Mr.s M >rgan Hall, corres
ponding .secretary: Mrs. Sam
Wilkinson, treasurer. Mrs. Dave 
Foreman, historian, and Mrs. S * 
•Arthur Wilson, parliamentarian

------ o------------
Mr ,ind Mrs. Allen Ma.'ihburn 

of Midland visited Sunday in 
the home of M r and .Mrs 1 Curtis 
Hancock

RALPH CATON WEDS WACO GIRL 
IN IMPRESSIVE CHURCH CEREMONY

Mrs Mary Marjorie Holdar of Stewart, and later played the 
Waco and Ralph Waldo Caton traditional wedding music. Vows 
of Stanton, were married in a were said before the altar dec- 
late afternixm ceremony Sat- orated with Woodwardia ferns 
urday. at the First Presbyterian and arrangements of huge white 
Church of Waco. Dr Thomas B chrysanthemums.
□allaher was the celebrant.

Miss Miriam Brown was ac- 
•onipant.'t for the soloist. Tom

SHE CAN DRAW ’EM-With 
understandable p r i de ,  Mrs. 
Doris Gregor, a graduate of 
Boeing Aircrah's drafting school 
in Seattle, views the section of 
a nvxtified B-50 bomber which 
contains a part she drew on her 
drafting board. In eight-week 
courses, the cximpany’t school 
has turned out 271 students, 25 

per cent ol them women.

Capt and Mrs. William Thom
as Howard ol Tacoma. Wash 
visited last weekend with his 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. W 
.A Howard.

ATCHISON BEAUTY SHOP
DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL 

Sl.OO OFF MONDAY (Dollar Day) 
ON A LL PERM ANENTS

ABOVE

S5.00

FRINGE TRIM—Lo.-eir Marie 
Windsor pauses in Hollywood to 
show us her new gown with a 
fringe trim and, incidentally, a 
pair of shapely legs. Mane will 
be seen in the forthcoming film, 

“The Sniper.**

l*hilo.‘4>i)her Says: 
laving: Kxpenses 
Should Ik' Deductible

yesterday s paper Simmons University and recelv- | •on.

ATCBBtm BEAUTY SHOP

Mrs Eula Cubenka it vtslUnc 
in the hornet of her torn. Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Eubanks and Mr., 
and Mrs Arlle Eubanka. and her 
daughter, Mrs. Mildred Ballard, 
all of Los Angeles, Calif.
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LOIS LINDSEY
MARGIE Weekend visitors in the home 

of Mrs Eula Eubanks were her 
daughter and family. Mr and 
Mrs. J C. Newland of Andrews.

HERE ARE REAL 
DOLLAR DAY SAVIKCS
Oar Special Prices on Living Room Suites

1 -5  Pc. SOFA BED SUITE
Divan Chair, Platform Rocker, CoUee Table 
and End Table -  Regular $174.50.... NOW $145.00

1 -3  Pc.SECTIONAL-
Begnlar $179.50............................... MOW $150.00

1 -2  Pc. SOFA BED SUITE-
Regnlar $109.50.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . NOW $165.00

l-2Pe.PLASTIC SUITE-
Begtalr $169.50 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . NOW $135.00

Liviag Room Tables-Some to Be Sold al Cost
Comer Tables-End Tables-Coileo Tables

t

SMPSON FUBNITUBE CO.'
STANTON

dear editar:
I read In

which my wife had lined the 
pantry shelf with where Con
gress. not wantin to come out 
and vote Itself a raise but still 
aantln one, had figured out a 
method which accomplished the 
same ends, and while the idea 
-arrled In the House, the Sen
ate voted It down 

I regret that the Senate U not 
far-sighted as the House, and I 
wish you would use your Influ
ence U you bayen't n^lsplaced It 
and get the Mil rt*lntrodueed. 
not bhlp for Congreaamen but; 
for everybixly- '

Here's the way It would work; |
It woulB allow Congreosaien to' 
count their Uvln expenaea In. 
Washington dk leglUinate d e - ' 
duetkMAS OR their income tu .  
Whatever. It eoft to live, the' 
whole amount could be counted i 
as a buatneas expense and de*' 
ducted.

Now this is what 1 call the 
most advanced thlnkin I've en
countered In years The Income 
tax S i n t  too high, we Just can't 
deduct enough items before we 
start flgurln how much we owe, 
but If the government would let 
me count everything It takes to 
live out here as a business ex
pense, It wouldn't make much 
difference to me how high the 
income tax went.

Accordin to the Congressmen 
favorln this bill, livin In Wash
ington certainly ought to be de
ductible expense, and they're 
right, the .same as livin out here: 
ought to be. Just because a man 
has an ln?onie of so much a 
month ain't no sign he's able to 
pay any Income tax on it. The 
more money you make, the 
more it takes to live, I've seen 
it happen over and over, and the 
man makln the most frequently , 
is the one shortest on cash.

Under this new proposal,] 
though, whatever it takes to live 
on comes first, and what's left: 
over Is subject to an income tax .; 
It's one of the most beautiful 
ideas I've seen in years, and Is 
Just the thng to meet Infaltlon 
with.

This might not bring In much 
Income tax, but I guarantee it 
would make business boom. 
Let's get it passed. |

Yours faithfully, |
J .  A I
---------o----------

EARL BLOCKER GUESTS
A group of children of the 

late Mr and Mrs. O. C. Blocker 
 ̂visited In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Blocker and Euel Sun
day.

Tho.se present were Mr. and 
Mrs. A J. Blocker, Joyce and 
Annette of Whitney; Mr. and 
Mrs. Walt Blocker, Glenda and 
Butch, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Blocker and Jannette, Mr. and 
Mrs. Marshall Blocker, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe W. Blocker, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roland Blocker, Judy, Lar
ry Carroll and Beverley, all of 
Midland; and Mr. and Mrs. Wll-! 
ley Williams of Big Spring.

Given in marriage by her 
grandfather, Carl T. Reisner, the 
bride wore a gown of traditional 
white satin, styled with sweet
heart neckline, and long petal- 
pointed sleeves, extending ov : 
her hands. The full skirt fell In 
graceful folds from the fitted 
bodice. Her two-ttered lllu.sion 
veil fell from a white satin cap 

Thi^ bride carried a bouquet 
of gardenias and stephanotls 
Fur sentiment she carried a 
Batreiiberg lace handkerchief 
belonging to her grandmother, 
the late Mrs. Charles Reisner 

Miss Mary Stella Phillips of 
Midland, and Mrs. Charles Fraz
ier of Fort Worth, attendants of 
the bride, wore Identical gowns 
of yellow nylon net Three-tiered 
capes with standup collars were 
worn over the strapeless bodice, 
and ballerina length skirts. Flor
al touches were bandeaux of 
yellow nylon leaves. They car
ried bouquets of white daisies.

Bob Reiss was best man. and 
groomsmen were Charles Fraz
ier, Edward Daly, George Cross 
and Robert Forshey.

The bride's mother, Mrs Mar
jorie Reisner Holdar, was ho.stess 
at the wedding reception held In 
the drawing room at Baylor Un
ion building. The long table was 
lighted by silver candelabra. 
The gardenia, the bride's choaen 
flower, was featured with gar
lands around the rose-iced 
three-tiered wedding cake and 
the punch bowl.

The bride. Is the daughter of 
.Mrs Marjorie R Holdar and J. 
E Holdar of Waco. A graduate of 
Waco High School and Baylor 
University, she was a member of 
the Athenian club and Phi Gam
ma Nu Sorority at Baylor.

Caton. the son of Mr and Mrs 
W O. Caton of Stanton,

the wedding and reception were 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Caton of 
Stanton.

1952 Maid of Cotton, and her 55- 
plece all-cotton wardrobe will 
leave Uallii.s, Texas on Branlff

SI \sm\F.

JIJIue-Eycd Irish 
.Maid of Colton 
Starts laatin Tour

A blue-eyed Irish beauty repre
senting the cotton Industry of 
the United States will take off 

For traveling, the bride chose ^ 15,000-mile three-week
a gray ensemble with white ac- | goodwill tour of Latin America 
cessortes and gardenia corsage' g^jj^rday, June 21.

, ,,, , Miss Patricia Mullarkey. theThe couple will make their
hum.? In Stanton fnllowinq a 
weifiliiig trip to Au.stln, Kerr-
v.lle and the Te;:as coast i Airways' DC- “El Conquistador "

Mr. and Mrs Caton gave ^or Rio de Jariro. Brazil.
“i liearsal” inner. i Heading the party who will ac

company the Maid will be Frank 
Barlow. Reprc.scntatlve of the 
National Cotton Council's For
eign Trade Division In Washing
ton. Others include tour manag
er, Miss Catherine Williams; 
publicity chairman. Miss Bess 
Green; and secretary. Miss Lill
ian Sledge.

The group will arrive In Rlo 
Sunday night Jor a week's en
tertainment by cotton Industry 
and civic officials. Mi.ss Mullark
ey will model her high fashion 
cottons. Including some design
ed especially for the winter sea
son, at an exposition In the Co- 
pacabana Palace Hotel. Nine 
1952 fall fashions Just off the de
signers' tables have been added 
to the Maid's collection for her 
Latin American trip.

On June 30, Miss Mullarkey 
will fly to Sao Paulo, Industrial 
center of Latin America and cot
ton export center of South Amer
ica. On July 5, the Maid will 
board Braniff to fly coast-to 
coast non-step across the Andes 
to Lima. Peru for a five day 
visit.

To Be Gone 3 Weeks
Lan stop before returning to 

Dallas on July 15 Is Panama 
where she will be featured In a 
fashion show at the El Panama 
Hotel.

In each city she visits. Miss 
Mullarkey will greet state and

A-

B ram inc  he r •m ile o f  approval 
fo r the  nrw ro tiip rr «un*uit U 
«»rarinc U liltlr  Mi** ^un*htne. 
Made «»f Blurdy «»a»hable 
•errw urker lhal i« gay anil charm* 
inc. thi* »un am i fu n  pla%»uit U 
neatly fa*lene«l « ilh  a Talon zipper. 
Tlie NalMMial Toitim  tzMinril re* 
poMietl the  pa tte rn  U available fo r 
chiUlren aia m onth* to tme year.

graduated from Hardln-Sim-1 «nU. Mr and Mrs S M Wilkin- I ed especially for her In the coun
V .  . . .  __ I W F s ie t ' a  Ar t

ed his law degree from Baylor 
University last year. He was a 
Phi Alpha Delta fraternity af
filiate.

Among out-of-town guests at

Mr. and Mrs. W ... ______,
visited Monday with their son. American countries thru
Hilton H Kaderll, who is a pa-1 ‘he Houston, Tex., and Miami, 
tlent In a Midland hosptal. F** • Rateways. . .  T

A N N 0 U N C I N G - -

THE APPOINTMENT OF

R. W. (BOB) HAISUP
AS OUR AGENT IN STANTON—

CALL HIM FOR DAILY & SUNDAY DELIVERIES

164-PH0NES-3

MIDLAND REPORTER-TELEGRAM

N

RE-ELECT

JANES MCHOBRIES
N A B n N  COUNTY JUDGE

and
EX OFFICIO

COUNTY SCHOOL SUPEBINTENDENT 
HERE IS WHAT HE STANDS FOB:
1. No increase in tax values or tox rote.
2. Complete freeciom from political cliques and selfish interests.

3. An informed public on matters affecting the public.
(There has never been a closed door meeting of the Commissioners' 
Court since he took office.)

4. Better schools for our boys and girls.

5. Higher standards in our schools.

6. More paved roods for the rural people.

7. Widening «f U. S. Highway 80.
8. A  courteous, efficient and sound county government.

9. Continuation of our fight (as long os a majority of our citizens re
quest it) to conserve and protect our precious but limited supply of Martin 
County water.

10. Continuation of his policy of serving oil the people, alike, without 
fear or fovor,

(This pcUtlcal Ad. paid for by James McMorrles)

>

A

— • civic leaders on behalf of the U.
Mr and Mrs O W Wilkinson 8 cotton Industry. She will mod- 

of Valllatn, Okla., visited la s t ' H cottons from her official ward- 
weekend In the home of his par- i robe along with costumes creat-

trles she visits. The Maid's en- 
tire trip will be made on Bran- 

A. K.-iderlt Airways which flys to eight

V

r

ip.


